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Focal
point
Action/Reaction: 
Spare a dime

Q. If ■ pm M  it fired, b  be 
eligible fbr feed lU ape. welf ere 
er aaeBployaieat beeeHUr

A. According to Paula Talbot. 
Miperviaor with the Financial 
Aasiatance aection of the State 
Department of Health and 
Human Reeourcee. a person 
might be eligible for food 
stamps, depending on his other 
resources and other factors. A 
person is not digible for Aid to 
F am ilies with Dependent 
Children unless a breadwinner, 
usually the husband, has walked 
out or the family’s ability to sup
port the children is incapacitated 
in another way, Talbot said.

If a person is fired for miscon- 
ducL mey will not be eligible for 
unemployment benefits, said 
Yolanda Gonzales, employment 
interviewer for the Texas 
Em ploym ent Commission. 
However, if they are fired for 
other reasons, they may be 
eligible.

Calendar:
Band bash

TODAY
•  The Big Spring High School 

“End of the Marching Season” 
band banquet will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in Garrett Hall, First 
United Methodist Church.

•  Hie National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the Kent
wood Center.

•  The 13:15 Choir of Coahoma 
Elementary will perform at the 
Kentwood Center at 10:30 a.m. 
and the Canterbury House at 1:30 
p.m.

•  The Howard College drama 
department’s production of The 
Glass Mmagerie will be held to
day through Saturday. Perfor
mances are at 8 p.m. each night. 
C a l l  267-6311 fo r  m ore  
information.

FRIDAY
•  Homemade mixes will be 

the subject of the Lunch and 
Learn Series at noon at the 
Howard County Library.

•  The Senior Citizens Dance 
will be at 7:30 p.m. at Air Park 
Sliding No. 467.

SATURDAY
•  The St. Vincent de Paul 

Society will bold a garage sale 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Im
maculate Heart of Mary School.

•  The First Presbyte^n  
Church will sponsor a seminar 
from 9:30 a.m. to noon on 
“Parents, Children and Money.”

•  The First Church of God will 
have a Chili and Pizza Feed in 
addition to selling bak^ goods 
and homemade items.

Tops on TV:
Hill Street

On H ill Street Blues tonight. 
Chief Danids uses Hill Street of
ficers in a ploy designed to 
upstage another precinct’s com
mander who is a rival mayoral 
candidate. It airs at 9 p.m. on 
NBC. At 6:30 p.m. on the same 
network. Carta snares a man and 
asks Diane for use of her apart
ment on Cheers.

A t the movies: 
Comedians

H e re  sa d  N ew  starring  
Rldiard Pryor stays at the 

with Jtomanffo 
Cossedy starrbg Dudlty Moore 
and M ^  Steenonrgen. The Bits 
is showing DMcfy Fwiie and The 
F trn l Terror. Kun than Snowy 
M re r also will be shown at the 
Hits. G sm est Death and Return 
ef Dragon pkgroeer the weekeod 
a tA e Je tttrtre -lu .

Outside:
Cool

[hi the low lost

Big Spring receives 
$300,000 state grant

Ftmb ftlAff asd baKAM raMfts
AUSTIN — Big Spring won a $300,000 grant Thurs

day to replace a water distribution syston for 434 
residents.

The grant will provide the neighborhoods on the west 
side of the city known as the “ bird streets”  with new 
water lines, increasing the water pressure and reduc
ing the shutoff time due to breaks in the system. The 
new water lines will also ensure the availability of ade
quate water pressure in case of fire.

Before actual work can begin on the improvement 
project, the city council will take statements of in
terest from area engineers, select the engineer, allow 
the engineer to survey and write specificatioiis for the 
project and ask for bids fnnn area construction com
panies, Public Works Director Tom Decell said today.

The water line improvement project is idmitical to 
one being constructed in the city by Permian Construc
tion Inc. under Phase II of the city’s capital im
provements plan. Decell said.

Big Spring Joins 116 other Texas communities

Lucas guilty
Convicted of murdering 15-yeor-old wife

receiving $28.9 million in Community Development 
Block Grants for water, sewer and streets im
provements and other public works projects.

“ For the first time, the state has w ^ e d  with the 
Texas Municipal League, Texas Association of Coun
ties, our councils of government and groups like Valley 
Intcrfaith to devise a system of distributing block 
grant funds where the money is most needed,”  Gov. 
Mark White said when announcing the recipients at his 
weekly news conference.

The governor appointed 24 regional review boards to 
screra com p e t^  applications. The board sent a list of 
funding priorities to a state review board of 12 elected 
officials appointed by the governor. The Texas Depart
ment of Community Affairs will distribute the block 
grant funds based on the state review board’s 
recommendations.

An additional $1.6 million was earmarked for block 
grants in five areas to create 617 jobs.

Another $14.5 million in block grants will be 
distributed before June 1,1964.

From staff and wire reports
A Jury that convicted Henry Lee 

Lucas of murdering his teen-age 
common-law wife with a butcher 
knife began deliberating punisb- 
ment this morning in the first Texas 
trial for the drifter who claims to 
have killed about 165 people across 
the country, including one man 
found dead liut year in Big Spring.

Lucas was convicted Wedimsday 
Just hours after telling Jurors, tears 
stram ing down his face, that he 
stabbed Frieda “ Bediy”  Powell 
during a qunrrrt and than sat next 
to her corpae and “ talked to her 
about trying to figive out what to do 
with her body.”

He faces a maximum sentence of 
life in prison.

Lucas, 47, said he didn’t mean to 
kill the teen-age Jacksonville, Fla., 
runaway with whom he had travel
ed in 36 states, “ from Maine to 
California.”  He said he looked “ on
to her as a child”  and said he had
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HENRY LUCAS 
...found guilty

taken care of her since she was 11.
After realizii^ Ms. Powell was 

dead. Lucas said he dismembered

her body because “ it was the only 
thing 1 could think of.”

The conviction was his second 
arising from his claim of journeying 
across the country in a bizarre 
murder spree. Earlier this year, 
Lucas pleaded guilty to the murder 
of Kate Rich, 80 of Ringgold, and 
received a 75-year prison term. Her 
bones were found in Lucas’ wood- 
burning stove.

Lucas has been charged by 
District Attorney Rick Hamby of 
Big Sping with capital murder in 
the April 25, 1983 death of Happy 
How^, 66, of Odessa who was found 
in Big Spring.

Court-appointed defense attorney 
Tom Whitlock had asked jurors to 
con v ic t Lucas o f vo luntary 
manslaughter, which carries a 
maximum sentence of 20 years in 
prison.

Whitlock said he was “ very 
dissatisfied .... 1 think there was 

See Lucas page 2-A

Last picture show

STRANDED MOVIE-GOERS — The Strand, a one-screen movie 
theatre in Henderson, ciosed its deers Oct. 31. The theatre had been in 
business for about SO years when the current owner, Mike Adkisen of 
Mansfieid, La., closed the place, leavinp Henderson without a movie 
theater in town. Henderson at one time had four or five theatres but 
audiences declined and lured away to three-screen comploxos off of 
nearby highways.

Passing of theater 
signals end of era
HENDERSON, Texas (A P ) -  

The story is familiar.
A large one-screen movie 

theater in a small town that once 
often filled to capacity slowly 
heg lne having more empty aeets 
as businesses m ove out of 
downtown'. A multi-screen theater 
opens, further damaging business. 
Finally, the sheer w e i^ t of hard 
times slams the doors shut.

Tliis time the theater is in 
Henderson — the Strand, which 
had been open for 50 years. At one 
time, residents say, the town had 
five theaters, then four, then

three, then two ... now none.
“ It was very sad,”  said Mike 

Adkison of Mansfield, La., the 
owner of the Strand. “ 1 had to ad
mit that when 1 left town 1 had a 
lump in  my tbubut. A n  bcu . . .  

end^ .”
Adkison bought the East Texas 

theater, which had 575 seats, 
seven years ago. And for the first 
few years the business prospered.

“ It was pretty common to have 
a line down the street,”  he said. 
“ You could open a Saturday night 
late show at 11 o’clock and pack 

Sec Strand page 2-A

Glass Menagerie debuts tonight at HC

GREASEPAINT — These Howard Ceunty Jwiier Col- 
lege actors put the fhilshiiig touches fe their makeup in 
preperatleu for Tewuessee Wfilliam's award-winning 
The OlessAtewegerte, which will bsgin a three-day run

Herald photo by KcUS BrUcor
at 8 p.m. tonight. The semi-eutobhvraphical play 
describes Williams' sister and the confrontation of 
reality with her dreamworld of glass.

The stagelights come on tonight 
in Howard College’s auditorium as 
the school's drama department 
presents the Tennessee Williams’ 
play. The Glass Menagerie.

The play premieres today at 8 
p.m. and wW run through Saturday. 
Hekets for the performances are on 
sale at Howard College priced at 
$3.50 for adults, while senior 
citizens and students pay $2.50. Fri
day night’s show will be interpreted 
for the deaf.

The play, about the erosion of a 
genteel Southern family, is under 
the direction of new drama instruc
tor Timothy Haynes, formerly of 
the Dallas Theatre Center.

A tragedy about a family and how 
it faces life after being d a r te d  by 
the father, the play chronicles how 
the family deals with pain of his 
leaving and the discontentment it 
must endure.

The mother, Amanda Wingfield, 
attempts to give meaning to her life 
and the lives of her chilcfoen, Laura 
and Tom. However, she only suc
ceeds in alienating herself from 
them with her nagging and 
negativity.

Tom retreats to alcohol and the 
unreal world of the movies, while

his sister, a cripple, is driven into 
loneliness by her mother’s anxiety 
to see her married.

The cast ot the play includes 
James Bristo as Tom Wingfield of 
the present, Chris Smith as Tom 
W infield  of the past, Mary Owena 
as Amanda Wingfield, Teresa Webb 
as Laura Wingfield and Scott Saveli 
as Jim O’C o n ^ .

Although HC’s theater depart
ment has been dormant for about 
five years, Haynes said be is en
couraged by t o  fledging group’s 
performance.

Haynes also had added a couple of 
attractions to the play.

He has designed a stage which 
re p re s en ts  the m em ory  o f 
character Tom Winfield. Because 
memories are only partial, Haynes 
as engineered a set with walls con
taining missing portions, picture 
frames with no pictures and other 
features that represent a faded 
memory.

Haynes also has two students 
playing Wingfield. In the pasL it has 
beem traditional for one actor to por
tray Wingfield as both a young and 
old man.

“ W e ’ re  look ing to c rea te  
something so exciting you won’t 
want to miss iL”  Haynes said.

Gramm touts strong economic policies

PHILfU lAM M

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Senate hopeful Phil Gramm said during a brief visit 
Wednesday at the Big Spring Aren Chamber of Com
merce be believes “economic growth is the key to 
Wgtuing communism”.

The senate hopeful hit again and again upon to  
economic policies and said he supported President 
Reagan’s ideas on running the nation’s finances.

Gramm, who represents the 6th Congressional 
District In Washington, annoiaiced several weeks ago 
that be is seeking the seat to be vacated by Sen. John 
Tower. While In Big Spring, he mingled arith critics 
and supporters of to  pidides, including one woman 
who approached him to congratulate him on changing 
pnrttea.

*T dM the same thii«,” she coidlded. “So did Presi- 
dant Reagan,” Gramm answered.

Gramm chanpid from Democrat to Republican 
earlier this year after being ousted from the House 
Budget Commitlee for supporting Republican opinions

on federal spending. He quickly resigned his seat as a 
Democrat usd vowed to win the position again, this 
time as a Republican. He won a special r i ^ o n  in 
February.

When he announced plans to switch partieB, “ people 
told me I  was doing the wrong thing,”  he recalls. But 
“ if people send you to do a Job and you do iL they’ll ap
preciate it. kty district had never supported a 
RepuMican before.”

After being ousted from the Budget Committee for 
his priicies, Gramm said “ I was a Democrat. But I 
decided the only honorable thing to do was to come 
home and run again as a Republican.

“ People are concerned about principle more than 
party,”  he said.

Gramm said he felt international communism could 
be thwarted by encouraging other nations to “ develop 
their own economies.”  U s ^  Mexico as an example, 
he said “ we should open up our border and let goods 
and services across. Trade helps (other countries) 

See Gramm page 3-A

Luther'S birthday 
See Editorial 
Page 4-A
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Fort Worth Orchestra
plans concert for city

Conductor John Giordano will lead the Fort Worth 
Chamber Orchestra in concert Friday at 8 p.m. at the 

I Big S p n ^  H i^  School 
I Auditorium.

Trained as a composer, 
[Giordano studied under a 
s e r ie s  o f  re n o w n e d  

{teachers. Recipient of a 
Fulbright scholarship, 

I Giordano spent two years 
[at the Royal Conservatory 
[o f Music in Brussels. 
[G rad u a tin g  w ith  the 
jiVem jer Prix and Diplome 
ISuiperieiir, he returned to 
[the United States and 
I studied conducting with 
Iwalter Susskind and Ezra 
iRachlin.

Giordano formed the 
Fort Worth Chamber Orchestra, then the Texas Little 
Symphony, in 1976. This ensemble of virtuoso players 
has toured the People’s Republic of China, Hong Kong 
and Mexico. It performs annually at the Ruidoso Sum
mer Festival in New Mexico.

Giordano is active in international music circles. His 
guest conducting credits include appearances in 
Belgium, Brazil, China, Great Britain, Italy, Portugal 
and the Netherlands.

He also has several published works to his credit. 
The Fort Worth Chamber Orchestra performed the 
world premiere of his “ West Texas ^ t e , ”  a piece 
which evolved from a film score composed for a public 
television television documentary entitled “ MUepost 
407: A West Texas Story.”

Qfh;hestra concertmaster Robert Davidovici will 
perform the Mozart A Major Violin Concerto in Friday 
night’s 8 p.m. concert at the high school auditorium.

Beginning his third season as concertmaster in 1963, 
Davidovici also serves as trustee of the Davis 
Stradivarius, which was placed on indefinite loan to 
the Fort Worth Symphony Orchestra in Nov. of 1981.

Police Beat
Injured woman released

Police reported at 9:39 a.m. Wednesday a major ac
cident at the intersection of 10th and Gregg.

A 1976 Dodge ’Tradesman Van driven by Tonya 
Raines of Route 2 was traveling north on Gregg, ran a 
red light at 10th and collided with a 1974 Vega Estate 
Station Wagon that had been traveling west on 10th 
driven by Charles Huber of 511 Abrams, police said.

A passenger in the Vega, Mary Huber, was taken by 
Shaffer Ambulance to Malone-Hogan Hospital where 
she was treated and released, a clinic spokeswoman 
said,

•  Dalton White of Abernathy’s Used Cars at 801 W. 
Fourth reported to police at 8:02 a.m. Wednesday that 
someone entered the business between 5 p.m. ’Tuesday 
and 8 a.m. Wednesday and damaged a window worth 
$35 and an adding machine also worth $35.

•  P oMce reoelveil at '•-.M a.m . Wednaaday a 
criminal mischief report from 902 S. Bell where so
meone cut two tires worth $120 on a vehicle at the 
residence.

•  W. J. Ringener of the Jiffy Car Wash at 807 W. 
Fourth told police at 8:51 a.m. Wednesday that so
meone tried to enter the car wash between 6:45 p.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday and did extensive 
damage to a door worth $125, police reports said.

•  E.A. Fiveash, landlord at 803 E. 14th, told police at 
10:47 a.m. W ed n e^ y  that the renter at the residence 
damaged a carpet worth $100, a sofa worth $75, a chair 
worth $50 and a wall worth $M, police reports said.

•  Police arrested at 2:12 p.m. Wednesday and 
transferred to the county jail Bobby Cheatham, 31, of 
1503 A Lexington in connection with traffic warrents, 
police reports said.

•  Police arrested at 8:49 p.m. Wednesday seven 
miles north of Big Spring on State Highway 350 Vince 
L. Shaw, 25, of Colorado City on suspicion of driving 
with license suspended, police reports said.

•  Police arrested at 9:37 p.m. Wednesday and 
released on bond Keith Crane, 18, of Gail Route after a 
contest of speed, police reports said.

•  Police arrested at 9:42 p.m. Wednesday Peter 
Craig Hansen, 29, of 538 Westover on suspicion of driv
ing while intoxicated, police reports said.

•  Police officer Tony Chavez reported at 3:29 a.m. 
Thursday a burglary in progress at the Other Place at 
800 W. Fourth, ^meone entered the tavern by prying 
the lock from the front door, damaged pool table and 
pin-ball machine coin box holders, stole an unknown 
number of coins and left by way of the back door, 
police reports said.
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Today’s Topic

BELIEVE IT OR NOT — Steve Evens, left, and 
Keith Hallam display pictures of what they said was 
a "unicorn”  they photographed in the Shenandoah 
National Park this weekend. The two Washington

area men said they were hiking through the park 
when they came upon the beast resembling a 
unicorn.

Coll Mr. Ripley: hikers photograph 
unicorn in national game preserve

NEW YORK (AP ) — Leonardo Da Vinci drew 
them. Pablo Picasso painted them. Julius Caesar 
once reported having seen one. And now Keith 
Hallam and Steve Evans say they have photographs 
of one.

The unicorn. So shy, so pure, so mythical. Like 
the tooth fairy, Santa Claus,and the Easter Bunny, 
it doesn’t exist.

Or does it?
Keith Hallam and Steve Evans, two friends who 

went hiking in Shenandoah National Park in 
Virginia last weekend, aren’t so sure. Tliey took five 
color photographs of an animal with a horn 
sprouting from its forehead and a mane and tail that 
look as if they have been dyed dirty yellow.

“ An ugly-looking mess, pretty mangy,”  Hallam 
told ITie Washington Post. “ If we hadn’t had the pic
tures, we wouldn’t have told anybody.”

Park rangers are investigating the sighting, one 
of two reported over the we^end. But they suspect 
a prankster added a gold mane and horn to a horse 
and then turned it loose in the park, home to such 
animals as black bears, deer, rabbits and other 
small mammals.

“ Parks are full of wonderful discoveries, so who 
knows?”  Karen Wade, park spokeswoman, said 
Tuesday. “ If I were a unicorn. I ’d probably h i^  in a 
197,000-acre preserve, too.

“ We don’t have any basis for believing that 
there’s a real, live unicorn in Shenandoah National 
Park, but if we find one we’ll put it on our list of rare 
and endangered species.”

ITie unicorn of ancient legend was generally part 
horse, part stag and part lion, with its horn con
sidered to have magical powers as an antidote to 
poison. Tlie creature is found woven into tapestries, 
painted on shields and mentioned in ancient 
writings from the Bible to Aristotle.

“ I ’ve totally suspended judgment,”  Hallam said. 
“ I don’t believe in unicorns, ^ough.”

But Robert Vavra does.
“ If you want them to exist, they exist,”  said 

Vavra, a photographer and animal behavioralist 
who has published 120 color photographs of the 
white horse with spiraling horn in his book, 
“ Unicorns I Have Known.”  Some of those unicorn 
photographs appeared in the October issue of Life 
magazine.

Lucas
Continued from I-.4 

ample evidence before them to find 
Henry ... at least guilty of voluntary 
manslaughter.”

He said an appeal would probably 
depend on what punishment Lucas 
is assessed.

Whitlock said he did not believe a 
life sentence would be fair for Lucas 
in this case. “ ITiere’s got to be 
something decent in a human being 
that did all these things...when he 
brings his case to the state.”  

Denton County District Attorney 
Jerry Cobb said he “ felt very good 
about the verdict.”

Cobb asked the jurors to return a 
life sentence. “ He sits here today 
having murdered his mother in 1960 
and having murdered Becky Powell 
and he’s asking you for leniency,”  
Cobb said. “ This doesn’t have to ^  
with (Lucas’ statements to police). 
It has to do with the protection of

American society by removing this 
animal from society.

“ You know he’s killed two people. 
How many more people does he 
have to kill before a.jury sentences 
him to life?”

Lucas also has been charged in 
eight other Texas murders. Four 
are capital murder charges, which 
carry a possible penalty of d^th by 
injection.

Cobb said he believes Lucas next 
will be tried in Georgetown, Texas, 
where he is charged in the strangl
ing death of a young, unidentified 
woman whose body was found near 
Interstate 35 in 1979.

In 1960, Lucas was convicted of 
killing his mother in Michigan. In 
1971, after his parole, he was return
ed to prison for attempting to kid
nap two young girls in Michigan.

In 1975, he was paroled again and

Strand
Continued from 1-A 

the house.”
TVo years ago a skating rink 

opened that drew many of the 
young people away, he said. TTien 
last year the recession hit. This 
year a four-screen theater opened 
in Kilgore, just 18 miles away, and 
people started going there.

‘ "There were several blows, one 
right after another,”  he said.

Adkison fought to keep the 
Strand open but ended up losing 
money.

“ We gave it our best shot — free 
passes, radio spots, newspaper 
ads, about anything in the world 
you can think of,”  he said. “ We 
just ended up with big bills.”

Adkison cut out matinees and 
the second show; still, he drew on
ly 20-30 a night. The last movie,

“ National Lampoon’s Vacation,”  
attracted only 19 people — and 
that was on a ’Tuesday, when 
tickets were discounted to $1.50.

On Oct. 31 his lease on the 
theater ran out and he would have 
had to renew it for 10 years. With 
talk of a three-screen theater 
opening in the new Circle Plaza 
shopping center on U.S. Highway 
259, the main thoroughfare in 
town, he just couldn’t see renew
ing it.

A  man from Silsbee who is con
sidering opening the theater called 
Adkison and a^ed  if he’d like to 
be a partner; he’s not sure, he 
said. But he thinks the other man 
is serious.

“ I feel like Henderson will have 
a new theater by February or

Sheriff’s Log
_ ............... ............ .Pickup truck crashes inta fence

A 59-year-old Big Spring man Wednesday afternoon 
crashed his pickup truck into a fence at a drilling com
pany about I mile south of Big Spring on South 
Highway 87 when he lost control of the car, according 
to sherifrs and Department of Public Safety reports.

Jimmy G. Burt of Sterling City Route pass^ out 
from insulin shock while driving his 1978 S lver Ford 
pickup truck while driving north on Hitfiway 87, the 
DPS report stated.

Burt crossed the center stripe on the highway and 
both lanes of the southbound traffic — foteiiig Howard 
County sherifTs deputy Robert Puente off the road — 
before Burt drove mroiigh he fence of Moran Brothm 
Drilling Co. located at the side of the road, records 
show.

Burt was taken by Shaffer Ambulance to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, where he was treated for Us medical 
problem and released.

a  Terry Dewayne Huitt, 17, of Garden CHy Route

ment on suspicion of auto burglary. He was released 
$1,500 bond set by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

a Larry S t e p ^  Sandridge, of 1509 Vine also was 
transferred Wednesday to the county Jail from the 
police department on suspicion of auto burglary. He 
was released on $1,500 bond set by Daratt.

a  Bobby Joe Cheatham Jr., 31, of 1509 Lexington 
was transferred Wednesday to the county Jail from the
police department on suspiekin of theft of more ttwii 
$750 and lese than $10,000. He was relenaed on $10,000
bond Ity Justice of the Pence Lewis HefUn.

a  Rene Joseph Fernandex, 19, of Apache Bend 
Apartments remains in Jail today on a commitment 
order to eerve two days on the authority of County 
Judge Milton Kiihy.

a  Peter Ckalg Hansen, 3$, of 538 Westover was 
transferred today from the polioe department to the

-------  ~ lo f
ited.

tfev ASM *»•••«• V..

county Hansen was arrested Ity the Department (
Public Safety on suspicion of driving while mtoadcatei

Chemical People 
crowd sparse for 
second program

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

A sparse crowd of about 250 people attended last 
night’s second town meeting sponsored by the 
Chonical People at the Big Spring High School 
Auditorium.

More than 1,000 people attended the group’s first 
meeting Nov. 2, wUch dealt with how parents and con
cerned friends could identity drug and alcohU abuse 
problems.

Wednesday night’s meeting — in coqjunction with 
meetings across the country— was termed “ a national 
call to action”  for forming task forces and community 
action programs to fight drug abuse.

Those attending saw a public television special 
hosted by First Lady Nancy Reagan who addressed 
the problem of abuse by recommending a variety of 
corrective measures.

’These measures included establishment of a ciun- 
munity guide to help teens find alternate activities; 
giving training to school teachers so they would be able 
to identify drug users before a problem develops; in
creasing police patrols after school, on weekends and 
on holidays; putting children whose abuse luoblem has 
gone too far into treatment; and asking local alcohol 
sellers to sign pledge cards promising not to sell liquor 
to minors.

The task forces and their interim diairmen are as 
follows:

Teens Against Drugs, Dale Daley, minister of the 
Evangelical Temple Assembly of God; Alternate Stu
dent Activites, Glenn Carrigan, SCWID staff 
audiologist; Hotline-Shelter T ^  Force, Charlie 
Voight, dn^  and alcohol abuse counselor at Big Spring 
State Hospital; Education and Awareness, Rick Davis, 
minister at Midway Baptut Church; Parent Support 
Group, Lynn Hise, superintendent of the Big S|^rig 
school district; Legal Affairs Task Force, Rick 
’Turner, Big Spring police chief; and Media Monitoring 
Task Force, Cecelia McKenzie, Avery and Associates.

Gramm

began what authorities say was a 
nationwide murder spree. Most of 
the crimes described by Lucas were 
sexually oriented, investigators 
say, and many of the victims were 
mutilated.

Ms. P o w e l l ’ s bones w ere 
discovered earlier this year after 
Lucas led authorities to a field near 
the intersection of U.S. highway 380 
and Interstate 35 in Denton. He had 
been arrested on a weapons charge.

Dallas County Medical Examiner 
Mary Gilliland testified Wednesday 
that the bones were of a 15-year-old 
female who had been dismembered 
by a knife.

Lucas said that on Aug. 24, 1982, 
he and Ms. Powell were lying in the 
field quarreling over whether to hit
chhike back to Florida, where he 
was wanted for parole violation.

Continued from 1-A 
grow on their own.”

In explaining his desire to seek office, Gramm said 
“ I think of the working person in my district.”  When 
considering spending federal money on various pro- 
jwts, Gramm said “ I consider if the government spen
ding is worth taking money away from people (in his 
district) to pay for it.”

Gramm said Reagan’s economic program “ is work
ing for the American people.”  He said these policies 
“ can bring the federal deficit under control.”  ’The pre
sent economy “ is helping lower the national deficit.”

Too many politicians “ want to spend money on pro
grams that buy votes,”  he added.

He said he has pushed to see a balanced budget 
amendment become law “ and I ’m going to keep 
pushing for that amendment until it becomes the law irf 
the land.”

When asked about health care programs such as 
Medicare which face cutbacks in light of federal 
budget trimming, Gramm said “ ’The answer is not 
more government control.”  He said hospitals must be 
taught “ to be more efficient and economical”  in order 
to keep prices down.

Gramm was also asked if he was aware of the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf and if he 
supported funding measures for the school. He said he 
was supportive of the school and that he feels the 
government should spend money on programs which 
"create opportunity, not dependency.”  He added he 
did not advocate giving aid to people “ who could help 
themselves.”

Gramm also voiced support for his party and for 
Reagan’s recent actions in Grenada. People there 
were “ panicking,”  he said, and the President was 
“ concerned they would be hurt. ’The President could 
have called a joint session of Congress, but he decided 
to act. I think this says that the open season on 
Americans is over. I support the presi^nt on this.”

Deaths
Velma Willie
Lave Thampsan

March,”  he said.
No announcement was given of 

the Strand’s closing. One day it 
was open; the next it wasn’t.

“ It was a complete shock,”  said 
Gayle Woodward, tourism direc
tor of the Rusk County Chamber of 
Commerce in Henderson. “ Any 
town of more than 5,000 people 
usually has a movie theater. It 
would be pretty sad if we don’t.”

Jim Craig, a longtime resident, 
said, “ I thought there would 
always be the old Strand.”

But, he said, he knew few people 
who attended movies there 
regularly anymore.

“ Peo|de just quit going a few 
years ago,”  he said. “ I don’t think 
it’ll be missed very much.”

LAMESA — Services for 
Velma Kidd Love, 54, of 
Tampa, Fla., will be at 2 
p.m. Friday at the Midway 
Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Jim Moseley, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church 
o f Ackerly officiating. 
Burial w ill fo llow  in 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday in 
Tampa after a brief illness. 
She was a Lamesa native 
and a longtime member of 
the Baptist church. She 
m arried Howard Love 
June 7, 1946 in Lamesa.

Survivors include her 
husband, H ow ard ; a 
daughter, Marilyn Love of 
Tampa, Fla.; two sons, 
Robert F. (Bobby) of Mc- 
Camey and Richard Love 
of Fort Dix, N.J.; seven 
brothers, Vernon Kidd, Bill 
Kidd, Johnny Kidd, Jack 
Kidd and Marvin Kidd, all 
of Lamesa, Alfrnd Kidd of 
El Paso and Bob lOdd of 
S em in o le ; and three 
grandchildren.

Willie Jack ’Thompson, 
64, of Odessa died Sunday 
morning in a local hospital. 
Graveside services will be 
at 1:15 p.m. Friday at Fort 
Sam Houston National 
Cemetery in San Antonio.

He was bornjune 10,1919 
in Dallas. He had lived in 
Dallas most of his life and 
had lived in Odessa the 
past 12 years. He was a 
Baptist and a veteran of 
World War II, having serv
ed in the Philippines in the 
Sea Bees.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Yvonne Mar
shall of Detroit, Mich., a 
s i s t e r , ' M a rg ie  M on
tgomery of Detroit, Mich.; 
and th m  grandsons, An
thony E.T. Marshall, Vin
cent E. Marshall and Ken
neth A. MarshaU.

He was preceded in 
death by a sister. Mrs. 
Marcie D. Gibson.
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Cardin now a restaurateur
BOMBAY — Pierre Cardin known for his crea

tions of high fashion, seems bound to open a max- 
i m u m  n u m b e r  o f  

iM azim ’ s restaurants, 
land he’s hoping the latest 
■addition w il l  be in 
] Bombay.

“ Yes, negotiatioiH are 
Ion to open a branch 
I here," the 61-year-old 
[Cardin, who recently 
I opened a Maxim’s in Pek- 
l i n g ,  c o n f i r m e d  
[Wednesday.

He’s got five more 
[locales in mind: New 
[York, Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, Tokyo, Sngapore 

land London.
A s  f o r  h o w  t h e  

restaurants will look, “ Of course,”  Cardin told a 
news conference, “ I will be in charge of the 
decorations.’ ’

McCartney regrets attitude
LONDON — Ex-Beatle Paul McCartney says he’s 

sorry he (hdn’t get along better with John Lennon, 
and if he had known that 
Lennon’s life was going to i 
be cut short, “ I w ou l^ ’t 
have been so stand-offish ' 
as I  was,”  said the 
41-year-old McCartney,

'“ I wasn’t prepared to 
say ‘you’re quite right.’ 1 
am human....’ ’

Lennon was gunned 
down in Decembiv 1960 
outside his apartment 
building in New York.

McCartney, quoted in |
Titbits magazine, also 
said it was only after Len
non was k ilM  that he | 
learned that Lennon’s 
father had left him at the age of 3.

“ 1 never knew how much it must have hurt... so 
after he died, I could see and say, ‘No wonder we us
ed to argue.’ ’ ’

Author still writing at 79
CINCINNATI — Writing doesn’t come easy, ad

mits award-winning author Isaac Bashevis Singer, 
who’s still cranking out 
the words at age 79.

“ Every new story is a 
new challenge,”  said the 
author whose stories 

I richly portray simple,
I fallible people stumbling 
I toward the meaning of 
their lives.

“ You could write 20 
good books and there is no 
guarantee that the 21st

k ^  will be good; it could be
i A  terrible. The danger is

' always there.”
Singer’s stories, writ- 

u H K  ten in Yiddish, have been 
translated into more than 

20 languages and won the 1979 Nobel Prize in 
literature.

He puts words on paper with either a fountain pen 
or a rickety Yidihsh typewriter which is sometimes 
uncooperative.

The news in brief
By fht Associatad Prtss

Execution set Dec. 14 Bus strike continues
BELTON — A prosecutor who won a 

Dec. 14 execution date for an oilfield 
roui^ineck convicted 
of killing a poUce of- j 
fleer says me early ' 
date wiU “ keep the 
h e a t  o n ’ ’ t h e  
Supreme Court to 
d e c i d e  w h e t h e r  
Texas’ death penalty 
s t a t u t e  i s  
constitutional.

S t a t e  D i s t r i c t  
Judge William Black 
set ̂  execution date 
W e d n e s d a y  f o r  
38-year-old Thomas Andy Barefoot after 
tuning down a defense motion for an 
evidentiary hearing.

Defense attoney Will Gray said he will 
appeal the ruling to the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals. Bell County District 
Attorney Aithur “ Cappy”  Eads vowed to 
fight the appeal again.

The district attorney said be had con
sidered asking for an execution day in 
February or March, but decided against 
it.

“ We’re going to continue to keep the 
heat on until he (Barefoot) is either ex
ecuted or the death penalty is declared 
unconstitutional,”  Eads said.

The U.S. Supreme Court is currently 
considering a (^lifom ia case that may af
fect the Texas death penalty statutes. At 
i s s u e  is  a p r i n c i p l e  c a l l e d  
“ proportionality.”

The California case contends that 
before a death sentence is given, there 
should be a review of the sentences given 
for similar crimes. Another Texas in
mate, James Autry, received a last- 
minute stay from Supreme Court Justice 
Byron White last month on the propor
tionality issue.

U.S. jets fired upon
BEIRUT — Syrian gunners fired 

ground-to-air missiles at U.S. jets flying 
over central Lebanon today, and Syrian- 
backed mutineers resumed bombarding 
Yasser Arafat and his beleaguered 
fighters in Tripoli after a short-lived 
truce. But the PLO chief again refused to 
flee.

The Syrian command in Damascus said 
it drove off four U.S. F-14 Tomcats over 
c e n t ra l  Lebanon.  Whi te  House 
spokesman Anson Franklin, in Tokyo 
with President Reagan, said the U.S. 
planes were fired upon from Syrian-held 
positions while on a reconnaissance mis
sion. None was reported hit.

PHOENIX — Striking GreylMNind Bus 
Lines employees were crossing picket 
lines “ all over the country," and the firm 
continued to hire replacement workers 
with an eye to resuming service soon 
despite the walkout, company officials 
say.

Greyhound, which has demanded pay 
and benefit concessions it says are n ^ -  
ed to remain competitive, says hundreds 
of the 12,700 unionized workers have 
crossed picket lines since the strike 
started Nov. 2.

Strikers were crossing the lines “ all 
over the country,”  said a company 
spokeswoman, Leslie White.

Meanwhile, Greyhound continued 
Wednesday to interview prospective 
replacement workers.

David Winters, 22, one of the 550 people 
who lined up to fill out job applications at 
a Greyhound office in New Orleans, ex
pressed sympathy for the strikers.

“ They (Gi^hound officials) shouldn’t 
have cut their wages like that. But I need 
a job,”  Winters said.

Reagan prods Japan
TOKYO (A P ) — President Reagan pro

dded Ja^n  today to boost defense spen
ding and lower trade barriers, telling 
Japanese lawmakers that “ partnership 
must be a two-way street grounded in 
mutual trust.”

Meanwhile, Prime Minister Yasuhiro 
Nakasone called on the United States to 
push down interest rates and curtail taxes 
that hamper international trade.

In a day mixing the culture of ancient 
Japan with an exercise in 20th century in
ternational politics, Reagan said Japan 
should “ share more of the burden of our 
mutual defense effort.”

*1110 president and Nakasone touched on 
a gamut of controversial issues that 
separate their two nations.

In excerpts made public this afternoon 
from a speech Reagan plans to make Fri
day to the Diet, Jaj^n’s parliament, 
Rragan says, “ Partnership must be a 
two-way street grounded in mutual trust. 
Let us always be willing to learn from 
each other and to cooperate together. We 
have every reason to do so.”

The Reagan administration would like 
Japan to play a greater role in the joint 
U.S.-Japanese defense of this island na
tion, and it has complained about limits 
on U.S. access to the Japanese 
marketplace, where American producers 
would like to sell more fruit, beef and 
other items.
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Gallup Poll 
puts Mondale 
in 1st place

D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  
Former Vice President 
W alter Mondale is a 
26-point favorite over U.S. 
Sen. John Glenn, his 
nearest rival for the 1984 
Democratic presidential 
nomination, accoiding to a 
Gallup Poll conunissioned 
by Tlie Dallas Morning 
News.

The poll, taken during 
October and released 
Wednesday, showed Mon
dale favored by 45 percent 
of Democrats polled na
tionally. Glenn, D-Ohio, 
fo llow ^ with 19 percent.

Six other Democratic 
hopefuls tra iled  w ell 
behind: former U.S. Sen. 
George McGovon of South 
Dakota 7 pox»nt, the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson had 6 per
cent,  and Sen. Alan 
Oanston of California 3 
percent. Sens. Gary Hart 
(Colorado and Ernest HoU- 
ings of South Carolina, and 
fo rm er  F lo r id a  Gov. 
Reubin Askew had 1 per
cent each.

The poll showed Moodale 
lesfUng Gleim in all of the 
10 largest states, except for 
Glean’s home state of Ohio.

In Texas, Mondale led- 
Glenn by 50 percent to 10 
percent among Democrats, 
the poll Indicated.
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Weather
By the Associated Press

Cold front sweeps through state
Texans shivered today as the mercury 

dropped into the 30a and 406 in the wake 
of a cfdd front that swept through the 
state.

The mercury dropped below the freez
ing mark acroas the Panhandle and 
South Plains before dawn while 
readings in the 30s were the rule over 
West and North Texas. Temperatures in 
the 40s were noted in South Ontral 
Texas, while the mercury hovered in the

40s in far southern regions.

Pre-dawn readings ranged from 27 at 
Amarillo to SO at McAlloi. Northerly 
winds chilled the northern half of the 
state, while lighter breezes were noted 
over the southern half.

t
Wwt Texas - Partly dou4y <nUi nunw day to day 

tanperalure Lioua Sla mouaUina and extreme
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Big Spring 
Symphony Assn. 

Presents

JOHN GIORDANO. MUSIC DIRECTOR

FRIDAY. N O V EM B ER  11, 8  P.M. 
Big Spring High School Auditorium

t

TIC K ETS : $7.50 Adult. $4.00 Student/Sr. Citizen

Tickets may be obtained from Cham ber of Commerce, Dunlap’s, 
Kopper Kettle, or at door. For information, call 263-7641.
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Editorial
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Luther's vo ice
ech o es in h istory

UiUess I  be convinced by Scripture and reason, I  neither can 
nor dare retract anything, for m y concience is a captive to 
God’s word, and it is neither safe nor right to go against 
conscience.

So spoke Martin Luther before the Diet of Worms in 1521, 
refusing to retreat from a bold challenge to the authority of the 
Roman church. This 34-year-old priest had attacked the prac
tice in the medieval church o f selling indulgences, the spiritual 
favors which would shorten the time a soul must suffer in 
purgatory. What started as a theological quarrel would shake 
the church to its foundatiuons and change the course of Western 
civilation.

Today, the world observes the 500th anniversary of the birh of 
Martin Luther, and a worldwide observance it is. The com
memorative events are cutting across ecclesiatical lines. Even 
the Catholic Church, which vilified  Luther for most of five cen
turies, has come to acknowledge his importance as a reform er.

The celebrations are also crossing political walls. The com
munist government of East Germany has been conducting 
Luther commemortives with as much enthusiasm as its 
counterpart in West Germany.

Luther was born on Nov. 10, 1483 into a world in which both 
spiritual and temporal authority flowed from Rome. By the 
time of his death in 1546, the spiritual authority of the papacy 
has been effectively challenged by the burgeoning Protestant 
movement, and the foundations had been laid for the rise of 
nation-states that would replace the medieval kingdoms and 
principalities held together by allegiance to the pope.

Martin Luther not only struck the spark that brought the 
great religious, political, and social upheaval known as the 
Reformation, he opened the European mind to realms of 
thought and specidation that brought the later Age of 
Enlightenment. He stood with one foot in the Middle Ages and 
one on an age of new intellectual horizons opening with the 
Renaissance.

Luther’s translation of the Bible into German is credited with 
forging a national language from regional dialects, unifying the 
German people for the first time. It is still the standard biblical 
text in Germany. Luther was a master at writing sermons, and 
an able composer of music. His writings fill 100 volumes, and 
continue to attract theologians for their relevance to contem
porary issues.

Luther is the spiritual ancestor of every generation’s 
dissenters and protesters, those guided by conscience rather 
than obedience to custom or worldly authority. He was excom
municated by his church and sentenced to death for heresy. Yet 
he refused to compromise, and in the end many of his ideas 
prevailed. ,

The ecumenical movement has removed much of the bit- 
“tcmess once aroused toy the mention of Luther’s name. The an
niversary of his birth can be observed by Christians of all 
denominations. The church which adopted his name embraces 
69 million members in 92 countries, while Protestant Christiani
ty as a whole, including sects with a direct or indirect debt to 
Luther, counts 350 million.

Rarely has a single individual so affected the history of his 
own times and generations to follow. As long as men and 
women seek a relationship with God and a life  of faith, the voice 
of Martin Luther will echo down the corridors of time.

Billy Graham

Can you gamble 
and remain moral?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
beginning to wonder if I have gotten 
hooked on gambling. On the whole, I 
think I lead a very moral life, but I 
Just can’t seem to resist oppor
tunities to gamble, and it is beginn
ing to affect my finances and my 
family. Should I try to fight this or 
do you think it is not really all that 
serious? — N.V.

DEAR N.V. — You definitely 
should not keep on the way you are 
going, because it is obvious that 
your gambling is already doing 
damage to you and to others. 
Gambling, I am told, can become as 
addictive and destructive as a bad 
drug or alcohol habit, and you 
should take whatever action is 
necessary to get free of this before 
it becomes even more destructive.

You need to deal with this pro
blem on two levels. First of all, you 
need to realize that there is a dec^r 
spiritual issue involved here. You 
have been captivated with a desire 
for money, always hoping to strike 
it rich. But the Bible warns us 
against covetousness. In fact, one of 
the Ten Commandments dedares, 
“ You shall not covet ... anything 
that belongs to your neighbor.’ ’ 
(Exodus 20:17). You need to deal

with this sin in your life.
More than that, however, your 

letter indicates to me that you have 
never really thought very much 
about your own relationship to God 
and your need of him. Yes, you may 
be a good person in many ways. But 
how does God see you? You need his 
forgiveness, and you need to open 
your life without reserve to Jesus 
Christ. You need his strength every 
day, and you need to be guided by 
his Word. 1 urge ypu to ask Christ to 
come into your heart r i^ t  now by a 
simple prayer of commitment.

Then you need to take practical 
steps to avoid the snare of your 
gambling habit. Treat it like a 
poison — avoid it without com
promise. Stay away from the places 
and the people that you know will 
tempt you. Pray that God will help 
you to establi^ new desires and 
new habits. The Bible says, “ Sub
mit yourselves, then, to G ^ . Resist 
the devil, and he will flee from you. 
Come near to God and he will come 
near to you.”  (James 4:7-8). It may 
not be easy for you to break away
from this, but with Christ you can — 
and you must, or it will harm you
and your family greatly.
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Luther: 
500 years

Christians of all 
denominations to
day are observing 
the sooth birthday 
of Martin Luther, 
the German monk 
who broke with 
the papacy and 
un leashed the 
religious, social 
and po lit ica l 
revolt known as 
the Reformation.

/

Steve Chapman

Martin Luther: one in a million
'The Protestant Reformation was, 

in the words of a 19th century 
historian, “ the hinge on which all 
modern history turns.”  If so, the 
hinge was hung by Martin Luther, 
bom SOO years ago this week.
. To most modern people, Luther is 

a hazy, distant figure, the an
tagonist of the Roman Catholic 
church in theological controversies 
long since forgotten. But it is im
possible to imagine the modern 
world without him. More than 
anyone else, Luther was responsi
ble for unleashing the forces that 
have shaped the world as we know 
it.

Of course his most direct impact 
was on the evolution of Christianity. 
More than just reforming the faith, 
he rescued it from decline. As one of 
his innumerable biographers, 
Roland Bainton, writes, he “ reviv
ed the Christian consciousness of- 
Europe ... If there is any sense re
maining of Christian civilization in 
the West, this man Luther in no 
small measure deserves the 
credit.”  No one had done so much 
since the Apostle Paul, on whose 
theological legacy he drew. Yet 
Luther disparaged his own efforts: 
“ While I sat and drank beer with 
Philip and Amsdorf, God dealt the 
papacy a mighty blow.”

He had help from other sources 
besides Providence. Luther was 
greatly assisted by developments 
beyond his control: the decay of the 
Roman Catholic church, the 
awakening of nationalism and, 
perhaps most important, the inven
tion of the printing press. But he 
ampl i f i ed  their e f fe ct s  im 
measurably. Rarely have a man 
and a moment been so perfectly

matched.
A g i f ted preacher, in the 

medieval tradition of the spoken 
word, Luther was surpass^ by 
none in exploiting Gutenberg’s 
creation. From 1517 on, his written 
output averaged a book every two 
weeks. The printing press, under 
this prodigious hand, turned an 
obscure argument among the 
educated into the stuff of mass 
movements. The Bible went from 
the special possession of the clergy
— Rome forbade not on^ ver-. 
naciilar translations but even the 
reading of Scripture by lay people
— to a fixture in every literate 
household. Thus theology became 
the province of the average person.

But the democratization of 
religion, which foreshadowed a 
revolution in the political world, 
was not only Luther’s most potent 
weapon; it was also his despair. 
Once given the right to read and in
terpret the Word for themselves, 
the people of Christendom were no 
more satisfied with two churches 
than with one. Just as Luther had 
rebelled against Rome, others 
rebelled against him.

'Though Luther shrank from the 
practice of Rome and many later 
reformers of executing heretics, he 
w a t c h e d  w i th  d i s m a y  the 
multiplication of sects. One student 
who predicted great progress if the 
world endured another half-century 
was rebuked: “ It would get worse 
than it has ever been, for all kinds of 
sects would arise that have as yet 
lain hidden in the heart of man ... ”

If the Middle Ages proved the 
dangers of giving a single institu
tion exclusive custody of the faith, 
the succeeding centuries have ac-

In his day, he had many apostles 
but no peers. Nor has anyone since 
approached his achievements as a 
religious thinker and a leader. 
Given the fallen condition of 
humanity depicted in his theology, 
it is protebly too much to expect a 
Martin Luther to come along more 
than once in a millenium.

Lround the Rim
By GREG JAKLEWICZ
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quainted us with the flaws of sec
tarianism — not the least of which is 
the spread of skepticism and the 
decline of religious belief. But by 
Luther’s own logic, better a smaller 
commumity of believers acting of 
their own volition than a larger one 
enforced by coercion.

A spirit of toleration was not one 
of Luther’s objectives. But his in
sistence that each person ultimate
ly is alone in coming to terms with 
God made it inevitable that many 
would choose paths he would regard 
as heretical, and that eventually 
they would be conceded the right to 
do so. The man who shattered the 
unity of Christendom rather than 
submit to the centuries-old authori
ty of Rome inspired free thought in 
spite of himselL

Luther himself, however, is a 
braeng antidote to moral and 
theological relativism. We wince at 
the harsh, inflexible tone of his 
blasts against the papacy ( “ the 
Roman Sodom” ) and his other 
rivals, not only because of ou(̂  
ecumenism but because we are 
unaccustomed to seeing man’s rela
tionship to the Almighty treated as 
urgently important. If modern 
church^ rarely rage over serious 
disagreements, it is largely because 
so many of them shun serious mat
ters. To read Luther is to be remind
ed that the serious matters remain.

Editor:
In regard to the so called “ great” 

school system of the Coahoma 
I.S.D., I would like to use the 
mailbag to shed some light on a few 
school policies in our community. 
Since talking to several parents, I 
realize these need to be made 
public.

Before I p r o c ^ ,  I must say that 
while my children attend the 
Coahenna Grade School and the 
Coahoma High School, I too was in 
full belief that we had a g ^ t  school 
system. Now I believe this is not so 
with our junior high.

I have talked with two of the 
Coahoma Junior High School 
coaches, with one of the secretaries 
at the school and with two Coahoma 
School Board members as to the 
authority and manipulation of the 
principal and teachers of Coahoma 
Jr. High.

I, along with other parents and 
the above mentioned people, do ful
ly realize it is a big job and a lot of 
responsibility to teach these age 
students. The teachers do have 
their work cut out for them.

’These kids are going through a 
major change in their lives: 
adolescence. But is it not a fact that 
teachers and principals can be 
wrong and also make mistakes? 
Students can be right, at least 
sometimes. How can any prinicpal 
or teacher not realize this?

Since when, in the United States 
of America, does a parent not have 
any say in the teaching and 
discipline of their children, unless 
they are so-called upper class peo
ple with money, power, or else are 
on the school board. These kids and 
parents always seem to get what 
they want, regardless of the so- 
called school policies.

Is this what is called a “ good 
school system, the best in the 
area?”  If kids don’t have their 
parents’ love, trust, support and 
belief, then what do they have? I do 
not mean for the parent not to 
discuss the entire issue with all con
cerned, but when all sides of the 
story are told, is it too much to ask 
that the principal or teacher 
straight-forwardly tell the student, 
“ Hey, I ’m sorry. It really wasn’t 
you at fault all and I do apologize.” ?

Is it not also like communism to 
put a child, any child, in isolation, 
away from his classmates and the 
normal school activities for punish
ment of a curse word, for sassing, 
or a lost paper?

These ki(ls are people, too. Have 
you ever been humiliated in this 
way?

I, for one, do not believe that the 
“ great state of Texas”  and the U.S. 
of America would allow this kind of 
discipline in the classroom. 'There 
are lots of other humane kinds of 
punishment.

Our children are not dogs, nor are 
they prisoners to be lock^ away in 
an 8 by 8 foot closed room. 'This, in 
my thoughts, is what should be done 
to some of our authorities we have 
in the sch(x>l systems. Let’s see how 
they would fee l after being 
humiliated in front of their col
leagues for doing a wrong deed to a 
student!

In other words, stand up for 
what’s right and don’t let anybody 
treat your child in a manner that 
you wouldn’t even treat them 
yourself!

L.C. Clearman 
P.O. Box 348 

Coahoma, Texas

Setting a bod drug example for kids

It’s sad to say but the adult 
population of the Big Spring com
munity didn’t do its youth any 
favors last week.

For the past two Wednesday 
evenings, a special program has 
been presented at Big Spring High 
School to warn and inform the youth 
of the city about the harm of drug 
use. Call it an exixression of concern 
from adult to student. ’The only pro
blem is that while we’re throwing 
our efforts toward the youth, cer
tain adult members of the com
munity are not putting on a very 
good example.

Last 'Thursday — the day after the 
first Chemical People program — 
the names of four Big Spring 
residents were associated with a 
grand jury hearing in Abilene. As it 
turns out, one night we are 
preaching against drugs, the next 
day we were are a c c u ^  of peddl
ing them righ t in our own 
ne^borhood.

I have selectively chosen the term 
“ we”  simply because “ we”  have to 
take the blame. Although only four 
names were mentioned in Abilene, 
one big conneetka was made. BIG 
SPRING and DRUGS.

And when you talk about Big Spr
ing, you’re talking “ we.”

Drug trouble in Big Spring is cer
tainly not good news and to think we 
have none is folly. Of course, some 
people would rather it not be 
discussed in newspapers and over 
radio since it gives our town a bad 
rap. However, our drug situation 
has obviously become one that can 
not easily be pushed aside and 
ignored.

Look what has happened a week 
ago.

There is a problem in Big Spring, 
but what seems to get the most at
tention is drug use among the youBi 
of the commii^ty. Yes, finding out 
an elementary-aged student is try
ing drugs is horrifying news. But I 
think we’ve found a s & e r  problem 
area.

'That lies in the adults of the 
conununity.

Adults using drugs defeats the 
purpoee of such programs as the 
Chemical People Project. How can 
we discourage the tiae of d n ip  
among the youth when we are deal
ing in tMngi tar worse than they can 
get their hands on?

Where the rsaUy bad PR  comes in

is when big names around the com
munity are linked to drugs. I ’m not 
just talking about the names men
tioned last week. I ’m talking about 
the others, brought up only in 
whispers and gossip....“ You mean 
they didn’t get (btank)” ...or...“ Is, 
that all they got ’em for?”

'That kind of talk — not by one but 
by several unrelated sources — 
means only one thing. ’The problem 
is much more widespread than has 
been attacked to this point.

What else is sad is that if people 
know so much, why aren’t th ^  con
tributing that information to the 
people who can do something about 
it? 'Their lack of backbone may be 
more of a crime.

place of leadership in the communi
ty. Suddenly he’s linked to drugs. 
Not socially, but as a pusher. Why?

Are we that greedy? Are we that 
sorry of an individual that we need 
to nriake an extra dollar off someone 
who has a weakness? One night we 
tell our kids not to use drugs; the 
next day we are taken to court and 
accused to pushing them around 
town.

It brings a bit of irony to the situa
tion. 'Thm  are ploity of kids who 
are mature enou^ to make a deci
sion against dn i^ . At the same 
time, there are adults immature 
enough to keep their lives straight.

And why do these so-called big 
namea n e ^  to be involved in drugs? 
We are shocked when Johnny is 
caught with a marijuana cigaratte 
at a parfy. We call him a Juvenile 
delinqpient when maybe all he’s do
ing is getting a cheap thrill or Uvim 
up to peer pressure.

Before we go telling our sons and 
daughters how they should live 
their lives, we better be living ex
amples of what we are praaching. 
Why shouldn’t kids get bombed 

* every weekend if their parents are 
proBBoting the same th i^?

As long as those who are older 
continue to ntake it “ cool”  to do 
drugs, the kids I
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D r. Donohue
*  sf.'?-s:<rs- , m

Dear. Dr. Danohae: I ’ve 
had h i^  blood pressure for 
so many years that when I 
see the word “ sodium”  on 
a product my mind im
mediately mas up a red 
flag. This is p s^M y a 
foolish question, hot can 
sodium be absorbed  
through the skin into the 
body by use of products 
c o n t a i n i n g  i t .  l i k e  
cosmetics, deodorants and 
toothpaste? I read your 
messages with a good deal 
of interest. — M.B.

No, sodium cannot be ab
sorb^ through the skin, at 
least not to the extent that 
you need worry about it.

Dear Dr. Donohue: As 
one gets older, is one more 
likely or less likely to en
counter problems with con
stipation? If it’s like most 
other parts of getting older, 
the answer is probably go
ing' to be “ more”  rather 
than “ less.”  Does this part 
of the body’s function slow 
down? Or am I doing 
something I didn’t do 
before? I ’m certain your 
readers offer you much 
more pleasant and in
teresting things to talk 
about than constipation, 
but I can still hope. —' F.O.

For you, my faithful 
reader, constipation, the 
25—cent version.

An older person, as you 
guessed, is more likely to 
have constipation than is a 
younger one. There are 
many reasons, most of 
which can be corrected by 
the person, or prevented in 
the first place.

It is true that as you 
decrease your overall level 
of physical activity colon 
action slows down as well. 
That’s only part of the ex
planation. Older people 
place too great a reliance 
on processed foods, those 
that can be chewed easily 
and, they believe, digested 
easily, llia t kind of a diet is 
usually deficient in fiber. 
And along with that, thirst 
decreases a bit along with 
saliva production — all 
constipation factors, or 
potentially so.

And lots of elderly people 
use medicines — thoM con
taining antacids, for exam
ple — of which many may 
in terfere with normal 
digestive tract activity.
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Sodium
You may need some extra 
daily exercise, like walk
ing. And you need s «n e  
f i l ^  — b ru , for examide, 
or fresh hidts, vegetaUes, 
cereals. There are many 
o th e r s .  D o n ’ t abuse  
laxatives.

B y  k e e p i n g  t h e s e  
thou^ts in mind, there is 
no reason why later years 
should he plagued with 
elimination cufficulty.

I  thought your letter was 
pleasant and interesting. 
You may find some helpful 
information in the booklet 
“ The Way to Stop Constipa
tion,”  wUch I am sencttng 
on. Others readers can 
(Hxler by writing me care of 
this newspaper enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and SO cents.

DR. D.‘S DICnONAKY 
— D y s p l a s i a  
(Diss—PLAY—zee—uh) : 
Alteration in normal cells 
of any tissue. It is a 
response to irritation or in
flammation. A smoker’s 
respiratory tract may 
show dysplasia. It doesn’t 
mean cancer. Cells may 
return to normal when the 
i r r i t a t i o n  has been  
removed.

To find out what causes 
high blood pressure and 
what can be done to treat 
it, send for a copy of “ Prac- 
t i c a l  T ip s  on Blood 
Pressure Control.”  Write 
to Dr. Donohue in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 
11210, Chicago.IL 60611, 
enclosing a long, se lf-ad 
dressed, stamped envelope 
and $1.25.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
re a ^ r  mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
possible.

D ear A b b y

Heart beat 'dangerous' rhythm
DEAR ABBY: I am a 

14-year-old girl who is 
seriously in love with a boy 
who will be 14 soon. I wiU 
call him “ Matthew.”  He is 
gorgeous, sweet, kind, 
polite and a lot of fun. My 
problem is that I  can never 
get him alone. Matthew 
always comes over with 
another kid or several 
other boys, but he never 
comes over all by himself.

I would like a close and 
loving relationship with 
lito, but how do I get into 
one the way things are go
ing? He kmws how I feel 
about him because I told 
h i m .  ( W a s  t h a t  a. 
mistake?)

When I asked Matthew 
how come he never comes 
to see me alone, he said his 
mottier told him it was 
“ dangerous.”  Abby, where 
is the danger? I ’m not go
ing to hurt him.

Answer soon because I 
want this guy to like me so 
bad I am going crazy. 
POUNDING HEART IN 

DENVER
D E A R  P O U N D IN G :  

Slow down, honey. Girls 
mature earlier than boys, 
and you are moving too 
fast for Matthew. And yes. 
It was a mistake to tell him 
how you feel about him. 
(Boys, and girls too, know 
when someone “ likes’ 
them — they don’t have to 
be told.) Matthew sounds 
like a normal boy his age.
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Fashions newest twist beads 
Rainbow of Colors-new

all SdiG
Gold Beads 
Colored Beads 
Stone Beads 
Beads & More
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$ 1 Q 00
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MORE
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12900
9900
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250.00

Rsg.
199.00

Fashion Sale
Selected Fall Winter Fashions

Many 
Fashions 
Reduced

Or Mors Off

From Fiirr’s  Cafslorla'’

_______

Don’t try to get him alone 
or you may never see him 
ataU.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
retired (Chicago policeman 
now living in Arizona. I am 
constantly amazed at these 
retired people who open 
th w  wallets in public and 
expose large sums of 
money and a string of 
credit cards. Don’t they 
realize that they are asking 
for trouble? I see this done 
at every checkout counter.

After the victim was rob
bed, this is what we used to

suggest:

1) Carry only as much 
money as you can afford to 
lose.

2) Carry only the credit 
card you will be using. 
Leave the rest at home, 
and be sure the cards and a 
list of their numbers are in ' 
separate places.

3) Keep your house keys 
and your ID in different 
places on your person. If a 
purse snatcher  or a 
pickpocket gets both, he 
can  rob  y ou r  home

anytime. If you do happen 
to lose both, have your 
locks changed immediate
ly — I mean the same dayl 

Almost none of the vic
tims had obeyed any of the 
above rules.
C.R. HALEY, PHOENIX, 

ARIZ.
DEAR MR. H.: Your 

rules are helpful for 
everyone — not only 
retired people. 'Thanks for 
reminding us.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E  
C IT Y  O F  C O A H O M A  

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
The City of Coahoma is planning to file an application with the Texas Depart
ment of Community Affairs (TDCA) for a Texas Community Development Pro
gram (TDCP) grant. The City’s application will be submitted to TDCA on or 
before December 1, 1983.
A public hearing will be held at 5 p.m. Thursday, November 17,1983 at the 
Coahoma Community Center to discuss the City’s housing and community 
development needs and assess the City’s past housing and comrriunity 
development efforts.
All citizens are encouraged to attend this public hearing and present their 
views to the City. Written comments will be accepted by the City up until 
the time that the application is submitted to TDCA.
A second public hearing will be held at 5 p.m., Tuesday, November 22,1983, 
to discuss the specific details of the application which the City of Coahoma 
will be submitting to TDCA.
The basic intent of the TCDP program is to eliminate slums, blighted hous
ing and deteriorated neighborhoods by providing improved streets; parks and 
community centers; improved utility systems; better drainage; and other 
public facilities. TCDP funds may also be used to support economic develop
ment activities and public services including manpower training, crime 
prevention, health care, drug abuse and child care programs.
For further information on the TCDP program, contact Jim Rackley at 
915-394-4287. Handicapped individuals who might have trouble in attending 
these public hearings should contact the City Hall to arrange for special 
assistance.
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Reception planned for Ms. Connelly

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads W ill Get RESULTS!

Jean Connelly, R.N., 
d irector o f nurses at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
will be honored at a recep
tion in the hospital’s 
classroom, from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m., Friday. Ms. Connelly 
will move to Huntsville, 
Ala., in mid-November to 
b e c o m e  nurs ing  a d 
ministrator at Crestwood 
Hospital.

Ms. Connelly recently 
returned to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital after a three-

month consultant assign
ment at the new King 
Fahad Hospital in Riyadh, 
Saudi Arabia. She coor
dinated the opening of the 
nursing unit there and for
mulated policies and pro
cedures for all nursing 
units of the hospital.

Cassie Henkel wins 

four pageant titles

CASSIE HENKEL

Cassie Henkel, 4, won the 
Dainty Dixie Doll Division 
of Silhouettes of America 
Pageant in Lubbock, Nov. 
5.

Miss Henkel also won 
overall model of the day, 
overall talent winner and 
Miss Photogenic as well as 
8 modeling trophies. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Henkel, Sterling 
CityRt.

Mrs. Green honored 
at bridal coffee Nov. 5

M rs .  F r e d  G re en ,  
formerly Tammy Fryar, 
was honored at a coffee in 
the home of Mrs. Mike Ar
nold, 1609 Osage, Nov. 5.

hostesses presented Mrs. 
Green with a mixmaster.

Hostesses were Beji Ar
nold. Valene McMillian, 
R o s e m a r y  F e r r e l l ,  
Dorothy Thomas, Vera 
R o b e r t s o n ,  J a c k i e  
Brackeen, Tootsie Gran
tham, Peggy Willis, Larue 
Rankin, Joyce ElUs and 
B e t t y  T h o m a s .  The

Special guests were Mrs. 
Joyce Green, mother the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Mar
tin Fryar, mother of the 
bride.

T h e  t a b l e s  w e r e  
decorated with center- 
pieces of white and pink 
carnations.

The couple was married 
Sept. 12 in Las Vegas, Nev.
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-n $5000 REWARD

Kiag Cemmercial 
Water Caadttiaaer

•«M44fcralfA. fcnrta A 
Dtnrtaf W «l TtaM ttvcr S  y«an.

ytarly IMcn to kay. P«r free gHI A 
wator iMlyili • W-MtL

Montgommy VUcud

G et hot w ater 
fa s t  w ith  our 
g a s  h eater
139.99 Reg.

16999

Save $30. O u r 30 gal. natural gas
heater has fiberglass insulation to 
retain heat, help save energy. Glass 
lined tank. One step flame control. 
40-g£tllon, reg. 189.99, sale 159.99

24 hour rep lacem ent service:
If youi water heater springs a leak call your 
nearby Montgomery Ward store. We'U install 
a new water heater within 24 hours (except 
on weekends and hoUdays).

L im h a d S y e a r 
w arran ty against 
tank laakage
Mootooaery ward warranto Uua 
wato« hoator agaMiat datocto 
aa folknm: For one year from 
data qI  purrtiass Wards wiO 
fumlah and liMtoll a new baator 
ol tha tbaa equlvatant nodrt

and will repair any ether

lor parto or labor. Far a 
addbloeel tour years War* 
are himtob a bee reptocemem 
of the than aquivatoDt modal 
If tba boater took toaka Labor 
la not todudad during tbia 
parted Tbit wanaaty <loaa not 
eoear baatari in other than

uaa far warranty aarviea 
oontael any Montganary ward 
branch Retdaaoa of data of 
purebaaalaraqulrad Portba

oanaub pbona directory or mtto 
WarirwiatCiialoMgrAelaUerto

■ryWbrdAOo.
• MOBagoMry I
loogo,lL.t0871

Onal
.•0871 Thto 

ssofiaaty gleae you spoclfic 
legal ilgiNo. and you nay alao

m S l A L L A T I O N

Save now at 

Charge It 3 waysl

r. Mow. n .  1983.

Augusta, Ga., and Patrick Military Academy, West 
Connelly at the U .S.‘ Point, N.Y.

Ms. Connelly came to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
J a n u a r y  1977 f r o m  
Calhoun, Ga. She has two 
sons, Brant Connelly of

Cwp.1 Scrvlc.

S TE A M  
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

«5.95 f ac*> Room 
) aoo<n« o« Mo<*

•OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 16.

B O N D f O t .  IN S(IW  I )

•Vte t k*do iiphtiKlery'
*We m u vf Iht' furhilur**'. 
*We do sirip|)ifu| wa<uiv|' 
•No mik'dtM' ‘ hdr«M"*'

•|)rv » iij*lnilst»*rv 
dVdildbIt'*
•PuMs out lH*dvv dirt* 
•SdU* l«)f dll fut|*» if 4df|>ets'

I

FR EE
1 ROOM OF 

SCOTCH-GUARD 
WITH PURCHASE 

OF 3

S P fC lA i SOFA 
AMO CHAIR FOR

$29.9S

IMS CefUempwarf intags*. Me

BIG SPRING
263-6088

M IOLAND/ODESSA

561-8421

The Drought Hit Us Too!

Three Day Sale
Stock Reduction

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
C A H .T E K .S  F I  K X IT r i t F

202 Scurry
9 a.m. ’til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

:ad ie /haek.
r ^ - “5 -C E LL FLA SH LIG H T

FREE!
With Coupon Only

PRE-CHRSTMAS 
GFT-IDEA SALE

Value

Just bring this coupon to your 
CK fOInearby Radio Shack for your 

free flashlight. Limit oite per 
customer. Batteries not in-

1-Piece Pulse-Dialing 
Mini”. Rhone

ET-120 by Radio Shack

• Hangs Up on Any 
Flat Surface

• Ready to Plug In

eluded. Offer ends 11/20/83..

Heceiver Cut 33%
■«. -i '4 1 V

Reg. 299.95

USE
YOUR

and FM tuning. Ask about stereo
covering b o th ^ rts a ^ K  warranty

Say goodbye to costly 
rental fees! One-button 
Auto-Redial of last number 
called, electronic ringer 
with high/low/off switch, 
mute button. FCC regis
tered. White, #43-501. 
Brown, #43-502
May be incompatible with 
certain hearing aids

VSA

CHARGE IT (MOST STORES)

AM/FM Clock Radio 
With Battery Backup

Chronomatic®-230 by Realistic

Computer Cut 33«

’4 0  O ff
■ ■ B B t o a B B H n H B
m m a j c n m H i B i n Q B a a
m ai E D B a j o n o B B i B a

ED G B m t O O i a i i a D B B B  C3I

fteg. 119.^

P«)gram in BASIC— in-

rea^-to-run software. Eight vivid coIm  
excitino sound effects

AM/FM Stereo Cassette
SCR-10

by
I Realistic

UKVOUR

bip
lifeA C  Fails Overnight

Easy-to-see 0.9' LED time display has p.m. and 
wake indicators. Battery SentineT LED warns of 
weak battery. Snooze and sleep controls, lighted 
dial. #12*1537 Backup battery extra

* 6 0 turn179.95

3391) off! Record off-the-air or with built-in 
mikes. AC/battery operation. #14-760 Battanai extra

Do All Your HoHday Shopping Early 
and Save Big on Electronics 
for Everyone on Your List!

Mobile C B  Cut 43h
•mc.427 by'neuw ic

■ M
7 9 9 5

Rag. 139.951

Don’t drive “alone”l Emergency Ch.9 
priority switch. LED channel dfeplay. 
#21-1534 WWi mounUng haidweiw

Check Your Phone Book for the RbAm
Big Spring MbHA DIVISION or TANDY COnPORATION pfticES Appur AT mnTiciMnNO STOMES AND oeMxm
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Sports
Thursday; 
Notes '

Before Notes marches on, let me repmt 
that the Notes staff has expanded from  one 
to two./Kind of like cell division.

The new staffer is Steve Belvin, f<Hmer 
spnrts editor of the Cciorado C ity Record 
News.

In addition to his duties (rf working the 
desk and assorted sports stuff, he’ll be 
handling the area s p < ^  beat. With the ex
tra help. Herald sports should be able to 
provide more Big Spring area coverage and 
save the few  remaining hairs on the sports 
ediUN*’s head.

Steve played football ftM- C-City, earning 
scholarships to both Cisco Jr. College and 
Elastem New Mexico) University. He ma
jored  in journalism  and served his 
hopietown paper for the past year.

His main claim  to fame? Steve played in 
the famous “ Snow Bowl”  when Stamf<H*d 
downed the Wolves 7-6 in a driving blizzard 
back in the fa ll of 1976. oteve tried a field 
goal in that game...they still haven’t found 
the ball he kicked.

“ They used me on long field  goals 
because I had a strong leg,”  Steve recalls 
his “ long”  22-yard attempt. “ It was just 
starting to snow. I blew it.”

Fortunately, we don’t kick too many field 
goals here at the paper so Steve is safe. A 
trash can or computer, maybe, but no field 
goals.

He’ll also be starting a column soon, pro
bably on Tuesday, which focuses on area 
sports. We don’t have a picture of him yet 
because he hasn’t let us take one. Since he’s 
5-11, 235,1 haven’t argued.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Flo Hallam showed up the other day. 

She’s been out chasing guys again and 
hasn’t been by to turn in go lf results.

The Women’s Golf Association of the Big 
Spring Country Club hosted a three-day 
m a t c h - p la y  tou rn am en t  r e c e n t l y .  
Gnnadene W illiams was medalist with 
Jane Jones taking runnerup homn^. Ber
nice Jordan won the championship flight 
consolation flight by defeating Helen Terry.

M ary Ruth Roberson won the lam e duck 
consolation flight over Martha Saunders 
while Flo took a consolation first over Mary 
Bader.

Mauvis Jones won the first flight over 
Kathleen Robertson while Brenda Rucker 
took the first flight consolation and Dottie 
Mullen the lame duck flight over Lorene 
Webb.

Daily play starts at 9 a.m. each Tuesday.
Nice to have you back, Flo.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Three Big Spring area runners tackled 

the White Rock Marthathon in Dallas last 
weekend and all three did well in the half
marathon event.

Donald Webb, running in the 55-59 divi
sion sped to a first place tim e of 84:40, a 
tim e that topped even those run in the 50-54 
age division.

Big Spring city councilman Bobby Fuller 
clocked an 88:44 while Sherill Easterling 
zipped to a 92:30 over the 13.1 m ile course.

Over 1,500 runners competed. It was the 
first race of that size for Fuller, Easterling 
said, and he had a difficult time adjusting to 
the slow start. Waiting at the back of the 
pack for the start, the gun went o ff and 5-10 
seconds elapsed before the local trio even 
moved. “ Heck, I usually get a better start 
than this,”  an impatient Fuller said with 
total seriousness.

Easterling and Webb could only run and 
laugh.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Speaking of laughing, the “ Nostalgia 

N i^ t ”  at Howard College came o ff b ^  
good and bad.

The bad was the malfunction of the 
scweclock. The minutes digit was stuck at 
19 for the entire first half o f the Hawks 
gam e and at 10 for the second half. No one 
knew how much time remained but who 
cared in a 94-56 rout.

H ie good was the noise level. There was a 
slightly larger than normal crowd present 
but the i^ c e  looked full and sounded even 
better. The wooden surface was great; 
basketball was meant to have the sounds of 
shoes squeaking on the floor just like 
baseball and football were meant to be 
iriayed in the afternoons, in m y opinion.

W ith the exception  o f the clock , 
everything went well. I  think Howard 
should play its toughest WJCAC rivals in 
the old gym  to get more o f a home court 
advantage.

By the way, only M el G riffin (HC baseball 
c o a ^  B ill G riffin ’s w ife ) and I  showed up in 
50’s style. Yes it was embarrassing and I  
looked like a nerd. But, heck. I ’ve got spirit. 
-  GREG JAKLEW ICZ
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Duran aims at 4th title
Hagler stands in way of middleweight crown

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )  -  
Driven by the desire to become box
ing’s first four-time champion, a 
reborn Roberto Duran reaches for 
Marvelous Marvin Hagler’s mid
dleweight championship tonight in 
the most widely anticipated fii^ t of 
the year.

This dramatic showdown takes 
place in the 15,200-seat arena con
structed outside of Caesars Palace 
and matches Hagler, who has not 
lost a fight in seven years, with 
D u ra n ,  r e c l a i m e d  a l m o s t  
miraculously from boxing’s scrap 
heap.

“ I am a man with a mission," 
said Hagler. “ Roberto Duran had 
his time, but that time is over. This 
time is for me."

The champion, whose shaven 
head adds to his ominous image, 
has established an aura of invin- 
cihility. “ He is far and away the 
most complete boxer around," said 
Pat Petronelli, who, with his 
brother Goody, manages and trains 
Hagler. “ He has no weakness. 
Great chin, never off his feet. He’s 
got great staying power and he hits 
equally hard with either hand."

There also is a touch of bitterness 
in Hagler, who, until now has been 
unable to cash in on the era of box
ing’s big paydays. ,

’The man who changed that and 
made this $20 million promotion 
possible was Duran, whose com
eback from two years of drifting 
after his controversial “ No Mas” 
loss against Sugar Ray Leonard has 
been nothing short of remarkable.

Ridiculed by his countrymen as a 
quitter and d i^ rd ed  by the boxing 
community as used-up, Duran 
refused to accept that sentence. 
Under the guidance o f new 
manager Luis Spada, he battled his 
way back, destroying Pipino 
Cuevas to earn a shot at the junior 
middleweight title and then captur
ing that crown with a textbook at
tack that ended in an eighth round 
knockout of young Davey Moore.

“ I am redM m ^," exulted Duran

after he destroyed Moore. And he 
seems, at age 32, more at ease with 
himself than he was earlier in his 
career, which began in 1967. He is 
almost mellow now, except, of 
course, when he’s around Hagler. 
Tlien the old fire seems to return as 
he glares at the champion.

“ He wants this fight very badly,”  
said Spada. “ He wants the fourth 
UUe.”

" /  am a man with a 
mission. Roberto Duran 
had his time, but that 
time is over. This time is 
for me . "

Marvin Hagler

If he wins, Duran would write 
boxing history by ruling at various 
times in his career titles ranging 
from 135 pounds to 160 pounds. He 
beat Ken Buchanan for the 
lightweight title June 26, 1972 and 
ruled that division for eight years 
until he outpointed Leonard for the 
147-pound welterweight crown June 
20. I960. Five months later, he sur
rendered the title back to Leonard, 
tuming-his back and waving Sugar 
Ray off with the cryptic “ No Mas."

For two years after that, Duran 
drifted. He was advised by many 
people to retire for good but was 
convinced he wasn’t through, 
d e s p i t e  s o m e  l a c k l u s t e r  
performances.

Meanwhile, Hagler, who had won 
the middleweight crown from Alan 
Minter with a third round knockout 
Sept. 27, I960, was cleaning up the 
160-pound class, waiting for the big 
name who would help him turned 
his talent into a fat purse bout.

“ Here 1 am champion with three 
belts," he said, admiring the World 
Boxing Council, World Boxing

Association and Ring Magazine 
hardware, all symbols of his title, 
“ and there are guys with only one 
belt with a lot more money in the 
bank than I ’ve got."

For awhile, it seemed Leonard 
might be the man who could change 
that. Sugar Ray was thinking abwt 
stepping up to the middleweight 
division Iwfore he suffered a 
detached retina that forced his 
premature retirement from the 
ring. Hagler was crestfallen at the 
announcement, f iguring that 
Leonard was the only boxer around 
who could supply the charisma 
needed for the big payday.

’That’s because he didn’t know 
Duran was still around.

Desperate after losing to someone 
n a m e d  K i r k l a n d  L a i n g  in 
September, 1962, Duran turned to 
Spada for help. Spada agreed to 
manage his old friend, provided 
Duran would dedicate himself in 
training. ’There would be no more 
roller coaster adventures on the 
scales, battling to get into shape in 
time for a fight. Duran would get in 
shape and stay in shape or Spada 
would leave. It was that simple. 
Duran agreed and the partnership 
was formed.

’The comeback started with a nar
row victory over Jimmy Batten in 
the walkout fight on the first Alexis 
Arguello-Aaron Pryor card in 
Miami last November, llien  came 
the wipeout of Cuevas in January 
and the decisive victory over Moore 
l a s t  J u n e  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  
championship.

’That set the stage for Duran- 
Hagler.

’The champion is guaranteed $5 
million and his percentage of an- 
c illia^  e a m ii^  from 400 closed 
circuit television outlets, pay-per- 
view packages in Los Angeles and 
Chicago, and delayed NBC and 
Home ^ x  Office network broad
casts could push his take to $8 
million. Duran is guaranteed $1.5 
million with a percentage potential 
of about $5 million. ,

Commissioner's search is on
NEW YORK (AP)  — TTie search 

is on for a successor to Larry 
O’Brien as commissioner of the Na
tional Basketball Association with a 
basic question to be resolved first — 
does the league want another 
celebrity from the outside or for a 
lesser-known insider more familiar 
with the league?

O’Brien, who came to the NBA In 
1975 after holding numerous jobs at 
the top level of American politics, 
announced Wednesday he would 
leave office when his contract ex
pires Feb. 1. He said he had another 
job lined up and there was specula
tion that he would go to work for 
Sen. John Glenn of Ohio, a 
Democratic presidential candidate 
and an old political associate.

“ I ’m not going to retire,”  the 
66-year-old O’Brien said. “ My wife 
would never let me.”

The league’s Board of Governor’s 
— its 23 owners — will meet here 
next week with the first order of 
business selection o f a new 
commissioner.

“ It will not be one of those Bowie 
Kuhn deals where it drags out for

two years," Atlanta Hawks general 
manager Stan Kasten said in a 
reference to baseball, which has 
been searching for six months for a 
successor to outgoing commis
sioner Kuhn.

’The principal contenders for 
O’Brien’s job would appear to be 
Jerry Colangelo, general manager 
of the Phoenix Suns and David 
Stem, the NBA’s executive vice 
president for legal affairs and 
O’Brien’s right-hand man.

Colangelo, recently appointed the 
Suns executive vice president, 
Wednesday night said, “ I ’m very 
happy where I am. I feel I have one 
of the best jobs in professional 
basketball.”

He appeared, however, not to shut 
the door completely, saying, 
"Unless there was a real movement 
for me to get the job, I wouldn’t con
sider it.

“ My guess is that it will go to ... 
David Stem.”

O’Brien said that if asked, he 
would make a recommendation, but 
did not disclose who that might be.

“ It must be a strong guy who can

may

deal with people at arm’s length 
and who doesn’t concern himself 
with the animosities he 
create,”  O’Brien said.

One possibility would be to go out
side basketball. ’That’s what the 
NBA did when it chose O’Brien, 
whose name will appear in the 
history books as the Democratic 
National chairman whose office 
was broken into by the Watergate 
burglars.

“ I don’t know if they want to go 
the celebrity route or choose so
meone within the league,”  said 
Chicago Bulls General Manager 
Rod Thorn.

O’Brien gave no reason his deci
sion except to say:

‘ "There comes a time when you 
have to move on. Eight and a toll 
years is the longest I ’ve ever con
centrated on a single thing in my 
life. If you told me years ago 
when I came in that I ’d still be here 
today.  I ’ d have been ve ry  
surprised.”

O’Brien took over as NBA Com
missioner on June 1,1975. It was the 

(See ‘NBA’ on page 2-B)

This wintez; 
get your diesel 

off too 
good start.

G ulf Auto Diesel fuel is 
w specially formviloted to 

■  ■  I  ̂ 1  Ihe cold weather
m starting needs of diesel en

gines. A  cold flow improver
____  makes the fuel flow to your

engine os easily in lonuory as it does in 
June. And. becousis G ulf adds the cold How

improver before you pump fuel into your car, 
you don't need to add anything later on.

So, if you want to beat the cold weather 
starting grind, look for our red and yellow  
‘D*. And get off to a  good start this winter 
with Gulf Auto D iesel.

Qraaaett’s Gulf Service Park’s Oil Company FranMin and Son
4tti and Q ra gg 303 East 1st

r
Stanton, Ta xas
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Howard Hawks (3-0) vsBartoaCo. (Kan.)
(Chaparral Classic — Midland)

The Howard College Hawks play their flrat road 
game of the season in this threoHlay tonmament 
hosted by Midland College. ’The Hawks take on Bar
ton Co. in a 5 p.m. first road game this afternoon.

Dwight H a r ^  is scoring 24.6 points a game while 
newcomer Jerry Stroman is hitting for the sasse 
average. Howard routed the Lubbock Christiaa Col
lege junior varsity 94-56 ’Tuesday night.

Opponents are scoring just 51 points a ganse 
against Howard; the Hawks are getting over 91.

Winner of today’s game plays at 9 p.m. Friday 
against Odessa College-McLennan winner; laser 
plays Odessa-McLennan loser at 3 p.m. F r l^ y .

No information was available on Barton Co.

HowardQueens (3-2) vs. BartoaCo. (Kan.)
(Odessa Optimist Classic — Odessa College

The Queens hit the road again after playing and 
winning first home game of the season against 
Ranger Tuesday. Howard meets Barton Co. at 6 
p.m. today.

Debbie Hall is leading team in inside scoring 
while Molly Early is Queens’ biggest outside threat. 
Both had double figure games in win over Ranger.

Tournament continues for three day ; Howard bat
tles Kilgore at 4 p.m. Friday and Ranger again at 6 
p.m. Saturday.

No information was available on Barton Co. 

FO O TBALL

Ih e  Greenwood Rangers battle the Klondike 
Cougars in a Class A zone playoff game Friday at 
7:30 p.m. in Stanton.

The Rangers are 8-2 and champions of the South 
Zone of District 7-A. Klondike finished second in the 
North Zone of 7-A.

Greenwood has won eight straight games since 
bowing to No. 2 state-ranked Wink in second game 
of the season. The Cougars have won four of their 
last five games and stand 5-5.

Winner advances to Class A bi-district play next 
Friday.

Gee’s Jewelry in College Park
is proud to announce the association of

Terry O. Phillips
with our store. Te rry brings with him over 13 
years of fine jeweiry experience. Com e hi and 
meet Terry, and let him help with your personal 
or gift selections.

Q € U f e U y

323 Main AvolloMo 243-3IS3

Taste 
is all it 
takes

to switch to 
Jim Beam.

imruonsniMSNTi 
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basketball

N B A

E A S m N  CONFERENCE 
AUm Uc UvWfB

W L.Pct...C8
BoBton • 1 B7 —
New Jersey 4 2 M7 m
PhiUdelphis 4 2 M7 14
New York 2 4 233 24
Washington 2 5 3M 4

Central Mvlslsn
MUwaukee 5 2 714 -
AUanU 3 3 SOO 14
Detroit 3 3 SOO 14
Oucago 2 3 400 2
Indiana 2 4 333 24
Cleveland 2 $ M  3

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mld«est Divlaisa

DaUas 4 3 S7l -
Denver 3 3 SOO 4
San Antonio 3 4 420 1
Utah 2 3 400 1
Hoittton 2 4 333 1 4
Kansas City 2 S 286 2

Pacific Divtoian
Portland S 2 714 -
Goideo SUte 4 2 667 4
Los Angeles 4 2 .667
Seattle S 3 62S 4
San Diego 3 4 429 2
Phoenix 1 4 200 3

 ̂Wcdaesday's CaoMs 
Boston 120. San Diego 122 
New Jersey 127. Washington 110 
Detroit 110. Philadelphia 116 
Milwaukee 96. Kansas City 93 
San Antonio 106. Utah 99 
Los Alleles 130, DaUas 106 
Seattle 113. Cleveland 101 

Thanday's Games 
New York at In^na, (n>
Utah at Houston, (n)
Phoenix at Golden State, (n) 
Cleveland at Portland. <n)

Friday's Games 
Detroit at Boston, (n)
Milwaukee at New Jersey. (n»
San Ehego at New York. <n>
Kansas City at Philadelphia, (n) 
Chicago at Washington, (n)
San Antonio at Dallas. <n)
Phoenix at Los Angeles. (n>
Atlanta at Seattle, (ni

Lakers 120 
Mavs 106

DALLAS a00>
Aguirre 7 18 8-13 22. Garnett M  Sd 6. 

Cummings 34 (H) 6. Blackman 9-16 64 
24. DavU S-IO 9-11 19. Ellis 6-14 S4 17. 
Turner 04 2-2 2. Nimphius 24 2-2 6. 
Harper 14 64 2. Spanarkel 61 2-2 2. 
Touts 3443 3846 106 
LOS ANGELES 11201 

Wilkes 7-16 2-3 16. Worthy 64 60 12. 
Abdul-Jabbar 617 64 24. Johnson 69 
6722. McGee6131-219. Cooper 1404 
2. Spriggs 62 64 0. Garrett 34 1-2 8. 
Nader 24 14 5. Scott 65 60 9. McAdoo 
14 1-2 3 ToUls 5694 1628 130 
DaUas 23 28 28 27—181
LmAagoftm m 81 88 86-481

Ihree-polnt goals—Garrett. Scott 
Fouled out-None Rebounds—Dallas 
43 (Ellis I2i. Lob Angeles 49 (Abdul- 
Jabbar 13) Assists—Dallas 22 (Davis 
8). Los Angeles 33 (Jonnson 13). ToUl 
fouls-Dallas 23. Loa Angeles 34. 
Technicals—Los Angeles illegal 
defense A—14.341

Spurs 105 
Jazz 99

UTAH (98)
Drew 617 1614 » .  Bailey 6131-2 13. 

Eaton 541-2 11. Green 610 44 16Ghf- 
fiUi 7-18 6214. Kelley 1-3 60 2. Hanaen
1- 31-13, Wilkins 1-364 2. Andierson 1-3 
62 2, Eaves 44 (M) 8, Boswell 60 60 0 
Touts 4687 17-27 90
SAN ANTONIO (195)

BaiWs 612 67 25. MitcheU 1622 2-2 
23. Gilmore 7-14 66 18. Moore 24 64 
10. Gcrvin 615 44 12, McNamera 1-3
2- 2 4. Jones 1-1 64 2. Paxson 04 60 0. 
Ettanonsofi 67 2-2 8. Roberts 2-3 (M> 4. 
WiUUms 63 60 0 ToUls 3690 2635 
106
UUh 2S 25 20 29— 99
SaaAaUnlo a  32 25 26—I9S 

Three point bsskeU — Drew <2) 
Banks Fouled out — Green. Kelley 
Rebounds — UUh 41 (Eaton 10. Ssn 
Antonio 55 (Gilmore 15) Assists — 
Utah 38 (Green 7). San Antonio 27 
(Moore 13) ToUl fouls -  UUh » .  San 
Antonio 27 Technicals — KeUey. 
Green. A—10.579.

Schoolboy FB

Schoolboy
Pairings

Hen a n  bMistiicI ^Uyafl pairtagi 
far Claasre %A, 3A ai^ ZA. aad laar 
playalf palriafi far Claaact 4A aa41 A. 
iHUi dirtiicts la parraUiearr:

aaaa lA  ll|.DMiict

El PaaoIrvin III v i El PaaoBd Air 
(2 runner Hip) 7:30 pm  Fridny. Sun 
Bowl, El Paao El Paao Coronado (I 
rumicrHipi vt El Paao Eaatwood (21, 
7:30 p.m. Thuraday, Sun Bowl, El 
Paao Amarillo (3I v i MIDLAND 
LEE <4 lunnerHip), 1:30 pm. Satur
day, Jooei Stadium, Lubbock 
Hanford (3 runnarHB» vt OOE8BA 
PEHMIAN(«i,7p.m Saturday, Jonoo4N («l,7n.i

,L u b b ^
Fart Worth Southwaal 101 va. 

WIebite Falla Rider (3 runoarav), 0 
pm. Friday,. Memorial Stadtam, 
Wtebiu Falla Fort Worth Trimble 
Tech (0 runocTHgil va Demon (5), t  
p.m. Friday, Farringlon FiaM. Ealtaa 
Trtadly (71 vt. IrvinfMacArtbur (0I,0

t m. Saturday. Teaat Stadium. Hunt 
D. Ball (71 vt. CarraUtun Nawmaa 

Smith (01. 0 p.m. Fridoy, Texaa 
Sladhun Hithland Pork (t ) va. Dallat 
Samuel! (lOl, 7:k0 p.m. Friday, 
Mamortal Stadium. CwMad. Maa- 
qnHt (0) va. Dallat Spruce ( it l .  7 : »  

Friday, Foraatar SUdinm. 
Dallat Carlar (ID  or DaBaa 

m (I I I  va. Rkhankta (U
U a a '

Kimball (11)1 
mm m bo dan

B d l lo r l  
> (U>, Urn

( H  I
p j i .  Bamrday, Baytar amdmrn, Waoa. 
LaaBviaw Plat Trap (13 ruaaw up) vu.

(M ), 7 : »  p m  Sulurdiy, 
irnma Omtur Stadrnm. P M  Worik.

K h m iU ) Of SprmBWumfWddOI. 
(  p.m. Friday. Tally Stadlnm, 
Hh Mh . Omnu (M ) «t. Cypnm 
Oum (W), 7:30 pja. Bamrdij . IVBy

IB ) 00. WamMB Mojlioo  <i»)^> rm

■bnSfrd^7IM !r*Bm m a Wmtbary 
(M ), • p.m. BUmdoi. m trndn . 
ItaMm  HMMa WaMrip (It ) vo 
Iliumou Yamu (M ). I : »  p.m Satur 
day, AatradanM, Ifaamaa.Haamoa

WamUaglun i it ) vt. Huumaa Smrim(
(30), 0:30 p.m. Fridoy, litrodmae, 
Houmon. Houmaa Aldine (311 va. Port 
Arthur Joflonoa (23), 1:30p.m. Satur
day, Aatradome. Hamton AMIar 
MacArttaur (31) vo. Baaurnom Warn 
Brook 133), I I  a.m. Saturday, 
Amrudarnt. HaumonBaytowa StarHnB 
(331 vo. LaPOrtc (341,7:30 p.m. Sotur- 
day, Paaadaai Mamorial. Dirkiaaon 
(341 vf. Baytowa Lta (S ), 7:30 p.m. 
Fridoy, Patadma Mamorial SUflead 
DuDm (33) V I. AutliB Raa(an (Ml, 
7:30 pm  Frlimy. Nelmm Field. 
AuBliB. Braaoawaod (331 va. Auatin 
LBJ (301, 7:30 p.m Saturday, 
Maawrial Stadium. Aualin.Ooavane 
Judma (371 va. San Anloaio Claik (M 
namarHB). 7:30 a.m. Fridnv. JudMin 
Stadium. San Anloaio Churdiill (37 
nuawTHBil va. San Antonio Marahall 
(M), 7:30 p.m Saturday, North Side 
Stadium. S u  AatonioSui Aalooio Jef- 
fenon (I t )  v t SA McCollum (30 
ruBBarHWl, 7:30 p.m. Friday, Alamo 
Stadium. Saa Aalooio. San Antonio 
Sam Houalon (30 m u K n ip ) va San 
Anloaio Earn Central (30), 7:30 p m. 
Saturday. Alamo Stadium. San An
tonio. Alice (311 vt McAllen (32 
nmBer4g)l, 7:30 p.m Friday, Alice 
GreBory-Portlaad (31 ninnerHipi vo. 
Edinburg (331, g p.m Friday. 
McAllen

ClaHtAZeae

Brownwood (4) va. Fort Worth 
tMer-Rivanide (4). 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Clark Sia(bum, Fort Worth 
Clebunie (4) vt Fort Worth Brewer 
(4), 7:30 p m. Friday. Cleburne Waco 
Moon (Oooulb) vo. Terrell (Oniortb 
runnerHip), I  p.m. Friday. Tyaoo 
Field. Waco. Waco Rich(ield (Ooouth 
runnoTHipl va. Corticana (0-norttal. 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Coraicana. Beevilic 
(131. Sinlon (13 runner-up) 
Brownaville-Pace (14). LaJoya (14 
runner-up)

(̂ laaa 3A Bi-District

Perrytoo (I )  va. Muleahoe (2), 7:30 
p.m Friday, Dumas LitUeIield(3) va. 
Dalbait (I ),  7 p.m. Friday, Hereford 
CMIdrois (3 rumier-up) vs. Denver Ci
ty (4). 7:30 p.m. Friday, Plainview. 
1^1 (3) vt. Frenahip (4). 7:30 p.m 
FYlday. Brownfield.

Kermil (3) va. Crane (4 lunnar-upi. 
7:30 p.m. Friday, tile yet to.be detn- 
mined Fabena (5 mimer-upl vt. Ball
inger (0), 7:30 p m Friday, site yet to 
be determ ine Breckenridge (7 
runner-upl vi. Coleman (I). 0 p.m 
Friday, Sholwell Staibiun, Abilene 
Electra (7) va. Marble Falla (Brunner 
up), 7:30 pm Saturday. Terleton 
Stale Univeraity, StephenvUle.

Sanger (101 va. Springtown (0 
runner-up), S p.m. Friday, UTA 
M averick Stadium. Arlington 
Decatur (0) vt Wylie HO runner-up), 8 
pm Friday. Lewieville Kautman 
(121 VI. Alvarado (It  ninner-up). 8 
pm  Friday. Mea(|uite. Van (12 
runner-up) va. Midlatliian (111, tp.m 
Friday. Wi|Iiams Field, Garland. 
Breckenridge va. Coleman, 4 pjn Fri
day. Abilene Pittaburg (13) va. 
Liialen'Kildare (14 mnner-up>, 7:30 
p m. Friday, Linden ClarkaviUe (13 
runner-up) va. Daingerfield (14). 7:30 
p m Friday. Mount Pleaaanl 
Gladewater (13) va GaleavtUe (14 
runner-upi. 7:30 p.m. Friday, Duncan- 
ville Jefloraon (IS runner-upl vt 
Waco Robinton (101. 7:30 p.m. Satur
day. Memorial Stadium. Mesquite 
Crockett (17) va. Newton (IS runner- 
upl. 7:30 p.m Friday, Lulkin Fair- 
field (17 runner-up) va. Woodville (18). 
7:30 p.m. Friday. Jacksonville. Buna 
(10) vt. Anahuac (20 runner-up). 7:30 
p m Friday, Bridge City Port Arthur 
Stephen F Austin (19 runner Hip) va. 
Hamahire Fannett (30), 7:30 p.m. Fri- 
dajr, BeaunoaMWOI Brook. Hearae

7:10 p.m. Friday, Viking Stadium. 
Bryan. Cameron (22 nnuier-upl va 
Navatola (31), 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Viking Slaibum. Bryan Pflugerville
(23) vt Brookshire Royal (34 ninner- 
up), 7:30 p.m Friilay, Giddings 
SinitliviUe (23 runnerHip) va. WsUct
(24) , 7:30 p.m Friday. Austin. 
Bamlera (M runner-upl vt Van Vlock 
(33), 8 p.m. Friday. SW Texaa SI.. San 
Marcos. Boeme (20) va. Sweeny (23 
runner-upl. 0 p.m. Friday. Victoria 
Hondo (37) vs KameaCity (30 runner- 
up). 0 p.m Saturday, Hoiido Medina 
Valley (37 runner-up) va. Cuero (M ), 0 
p m Friday, Seguin. Freer (30 runner- 
up) vt. Refugio (20), t  p.m. Friday. 
Freer. Bitliop(30l va. Taft (20 runner- 
upl, 0 p.m. Friday, Taft. Port Itabel 
(32) va. Benavidea (31 runner-up), 8 
p.m. Friday. PSJ Stadium. Pharr. 
Hidalgo (32 runnerHip I va Falfurriaa 
(311.0 p.m Friday. Hidalgo.

Clast ZA Bl-Ditiricl

Panhandle ( l l  va. Stinnett (I ) .  7:30 
p m. Friday, Pampa. WeUington (2) 
VI. Stratford ( I ) , 7 p.m Friday. White 
Deer Spur (3) va. Hatkell (4 runner- 
up). 7:30 p.m Friday, Stamford. Hale 
Center (4) vi. Hamlin (7), 7.30 p.m 
Friday, Floydada. Farwell (3) n . 
Seagravea (3), 7 p.m. Friday. Plaint 
Olton (3) VI. Morion (3).7:30p.m Fri
day. Marfa (7) vt. McCamey (0 
runnerHip). time and aite not yet 
determined. Clint (7 runner-upl va. 
Ballinger ( I ) ,  2 p.m. Saturday, 
Monahene Winteri (4 )va. Mason (10). 
7:30 p.m Friday. Brownwood Cisco 
(0) va. San Saba (10). 7:30 p.m. Fri
day. Comanche. Dublin (13) vi. Ar
cher City (ll).gp .m . Friday, Stephen- 
ville Brqrd (111 vt. De Leon (12), 7:30 
p m. Friday, Granbury 

Pilot Point (13) vt. Pottaboro (14 
runneriHip). 8 p.m Friday. Pilot Point. 
F r i i c o e  (13 ru n n er-u p ) v t . 
FarmenvUle (I4l, site and time to be 
determined Wbitney (141 va Crandall 
(13 mnnerHip), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Wax- 
ahachie Blooming Grove (16 runner- 
up) VI Forney (13), 4 p.m. Friday, 
Wilemon Sladium, Arlington. G ra^ 
Saline (17) vt New Diana (10 ruimer- 
upl, 7:30 p.m Friday. Gilmer Quit- 
man (17 runaor-im) vt. Ore City ( It), 0 

Saturday. Roae Sladium, Tylerpm
Alto (30) vt. Spring Hill (10 runaer- 
u p ), 7:30 p.m. FiMay. WUteiMUBe 
Hawkiaa (30 nmaer-upl va. Waafcom 
(10). 7:30 p.m. Friday, While Oak. 
Hubbard (31) vt. Trini^ (33 runner- 
up). 0 p.m. Friday, Teague. Franklin 
(21 runner Hip I vi. GraveUm (33), 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Grovcion. Rogers (331 
vt Thomdale (M  mnnarHThomdale (M  nmnar-up), 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Rockdale. Bartlett (Ml
vt. Troy (3SrunBtr-(BI,7:ltp.m. Fri
day, Bartlett. FlatoaiB (37 naaMr-up)
va. East Bemard (M>, 7:30 pja. Fri
day, Cohuabut. Blanca (M nmaw-up) 
vs. Natalia (10), 7:M p.m. Fridoy, 
Scinrta. LaVemla (ID  va. Sabiaal (IP  
nmaar-up), t  p.m. Friday, Plaaaan- 
Ion. Potta (31) va. OraagB (kwvc (33 
maatr-upl, 0 p.m. Friday, Gaorga 
Waal. Yorfctown (31 nmaar-up) va. 
Wttdaboro (31), 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
VMarla

Claaa A la w

Naaarath (3) vt. Suadawn (3), 3:30 
p.m. Suturday, PlalBvicw. VaU^ va 
Aalaa (31,7:3t p.m. Thuraday, Plala- 
viaw. Maridlan (Ooaalb) at. Bryaoa 
(lam lb nmaar-i^), 7:Mp.m. Friilay, 
(Baa Rata. PomdMt vt. Maaaaic 
Home (Ootulb naatr-upl, 7:W p.m 
Friday, Bildgniial. Baacor (7-aartb) 
va. Brealt (7-aaulh namtr up), 7:30 
p.m. Fridoy, Robart U a. GiUBN- 
irOOD (7-aanlh) va. KLONDIEE 
<7-aartb ranaar-ap), 7:lip.m. Friday, 
Staalea Uadtay (0) vs. Otdde Milk 
(fl.Opm ., Friday, RagmaOty. VaBoy 
View (Poraal n m a g jp )

Mildrad’ ( l l - « a l  n m ia ^ l  vt. Italy 
(ll-w M ), 7:ltp.ai. Friday. HUabwo 
Laaa ( l l - a M )  vt. Valloy Mills 
m-waol nmaarHipl. T:IPp.OL Friday. 
M arl H a l la a d 'l l l - to a tb )  v t. 
BnieevUM Eddy (13 amtk taaaar-i^). 
7:30 pat Friday, Uttla Rivar- 
Academy Brcniaad (I I  awlb) va. 
Graagar (13-toulb nmaer-upl, 7:30 
p.m. Satarday. BaMaa.

(CoMllnuedI fr o R i !* ■ >

beginning of the frecRgcnt ora, a time 
when labor and financial disputeB were 
just coming to the forefront in sports, and 
he had a reputation as a memator and 
conciliator.

A veteran of Massachuratts politics, be 
emerged on the national scene as an aide 
to the late President John F. Kennedy. He 
subsequently worked for Kennedy’s 
brother, Robert; for the late President 
Lyndon B. Johnson; as U.S. postmaster 
general and twice as Democratic national 
chairman.

He said Wednesday that the high point 
of his NBA tenure was the settlement in 
1976 of the suit filed by former NBA star 
Oscar Robertson, which opened the way 
to free agency and allowed the league to 
merge with the American Basketball 
Association. That brought into the NBA 
from the ABA four new teams — the New

Jersey Nets, the Denver Rockets, the San 
Antonio S p in  and the inHUnm Pnoen.

He alao cited last year’a agreamant 
with the NBA Players Amodatkm on 
strict penalties for d ^  abuM and the set
tlement of a contract with the players’ 
union last year that guarantees the 
players SS percent of gross revenues and 
set limits on the amount any single team 
can pay in salaries.

He said that deqiite disappointments 
like a failure to expand beyond 23 tw iM  
and the current labor dis|Mite with the 
league’s referees, he beUeves he has left 
the league in the best shape ever.

“ Televiaion revenue increased SOO per
cent, gate receipts increased 200 percent 
and no teams have folded,”  he said, 
noting that new owners this year in 
C leveland and Indianapolis have 
revitalized franchises that were in severe 
financial difHculties last season.

In fact, Gordon Gund, the new co-owner 
of the Cleveland Cavalien, said:

“ It would be fair to say that without the 
supmrt Larry O’Brien gave us, there 
m i i^  not be professional basketball in 
northeastern Ohio today.’ ’

Management was ntf alone its praise of 
O’Brien.

Julius Erving of the Philadelphia 76ers, 
among the players sorry to see the comis- 
sioner leave, said, “ He’s made a good

commissiooer. When he came to the Job, 
be added a lot of class to it. He’s going to 
be sorely missed.”

O’Brira’s announcement was a wdl- 
guarded secret, even with NBA owners.

Many were not informed of the decision 
until Wednesday, when they received a 
letter notifying them of the move Just as 
O’Brien was announcing it at an 11:20 
a.m., EST news conference.

NBA, refs slate fourth meeting

Banks shoots Spurs post Jazz;

NEW YORK (A P ) -  NegotiaUons in 
the two-month labor dispute between the 
National Basketball Association add its 
regular referees are resuming for the se
cond time this week and the fourth since 
the season started Oct. 28.

It was not announced whether NBA 
Commissioner Larry O’Brien, who an

nounced on Wednesday that he would not 
continue in the Job when his contract ex
pires Feb. 1, would attend the talks 
scheduled for today.

But a source close to the commissioner 
said O’Brien’s increased partidpatian in 
the talkB has brought the dispute close to 
a settlement.

Lakers' balance does in AAavs
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP ) — San An

tonio Spurs forward Gene Banks con
siders himself a role player and so far this 
season that role has been the leading 
scorer for his team.

Banks was leading the National Basket
ball Assocation with a 71 percent field 
goal percentage prior to the Spurs’ 106-99 
victory over the Utah Jazz Wednesday 
night. In that game, Banks shot 75 per
cent from the field, scoring 25 points, 11 in 
the fourth quarter.

12 Wednesday night, plus 10 points and 
five rebounds. Moore now needs 31 assists 
for a career 2,000.

Lakers 120, Mavs 106

N B A  R o u n d u p

Jazz guard John Drew led all scorers 
with 28 points, including two three-point 
goals in the serond quarter, and be grabb
ed seven rebounds.

Jazz forward Adrian Dantley did not 
make the trip to San Antonio berause of a 
strained left shoulder.

Spurs center Artis Gilmore scored 18 
points and grabbed 15 rebounds.

Jazz guard Rickey Green scored 16 
points before fouling out of the game in 
the fourth quarter. Guard Darrell Griffith 
scored 14 points, and rookie forward 
Thurl Bailey sco r^  13 points.

Spurs guard Johnny Moore continued to 
hand out assists in dwble figures. He had

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P ) — “ It’s 
great to be back home,”  a contented 
Magic Johnson said aSt/er turning in a 
22-point, 13-assist eHort.

And so it was for the Los Angeles 
Lakers, who beat the Dallas Mavericks 
129-106 with a strong team effort in their 
National Basketball Association home 
opener Wednesday, raising their record 
in the young season to 4-2.

The v ic h ^  featured 24 points and 13 re
bounds by Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, who 
surpassed Nate Thurmond’s career total 
of 14,463 rebounds to take over fourth 
place on the all-time list with 14,476.

But Lakers coach Pat Riley was more 
interested in the all-around tffort fay his 
players, especially a 12-point, aeven- 
refaiound p^orm ance by James Wothy, 
playing his first regular-season home 
game since be broke his leg last April.

“ Sure, Magic and Kareem are going to 
do their thing, but if James develops into 
the player that he was last year when he 
was injured, we’re going to have 
enough,”  Riley said.

Los Angeles never trailed after 6:06 of 
the first quarter, building 16-point leads in 
the second and third quarters.

Oilers can't get Earl to talk
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

latest attempt to resolve 
the unhappiness of Houston 
Oilers running back Elarl 
Campbell has ended in 
failure.

Oiler General Manager 
Ladd Herzeg, trying to get 
at the reasons for Camp
bell’s request to be traded, 
sought a meeting with the 
former All-Pro on Wednes
day. He was refused.

“ I talked to Earl today 
with the intention of having 
a face-to-face discussion 
regarding his publicly ex
pressed feeling of yester
day,”  Herzeg said. “ He in
formed me that he would 
p i^ er to delay the discus
sion until a later date.”

Campbell made over
tones about wanting to be 
traded after he was lifted 
from Sunday’s 55-14 loss to 
Cincinnati. He clarified his 
desires during the taping of 
a television show on 
Tuesday.

Campbell declined fur
ther comment following 
Wednesday ’s practice 
about his trade request or 
why he declined to talk 
with Herzeg.

There was speculation 
that Campbell is seeking 
an agent to represent him 
in contract negotiatons 
a lth o i^  his contract with 
the Oilers extends through 
the 1965 season.

According to salaries 
released by the National 
Football League Manage
ment Council, (Campbell is 
the second highest paid 
running back in the NFL

EARL CAMPBELL 
...not happy with Oilers

behind Chicago’s Walter 
Payton, who earns $500,000 
annually.

C a m i^ ll and Dallas’ 
Tony Dorsett earn $400,000 
and Campbell reportedly 
could earn another $100,000 
if he fulfills certain incen
tive clauses.

“ My personal reaction to 
all of tfads is one of perplexi
ty,”  Herzeg said. Herzeg

declined to say, however, if 
the Oilers would honor 
Campbell’s request to be 
tracM.

The trade deadline for 
this season has passed and 
any deal would have to be 
made after the Super Bowl 
in January.

Herzeg said he had talk
ed with (Campbell prior to 
an Oct. 30 game with 
(Heveland and the player 
thought the Oilers were 
headed  in the r i gh t  
direction.

“ His attitude at that time 
was extremely good and he 
was in very high spirits ex
cept for the fact that his 
groin injury was going to 
prevent him frmn playing 
that afternoon,”  Herzeg 
said.

Campbell ranks second 
in scoring in the American 
Football Conference with 
48 p o i n t s  on e i g h t  
touchdowns and is fifth in 
AFC rushing, with 706 
yards on 168 carries.
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NOVEMBER 1611
Pick-«p roar FREE 
TAKE-HOME TEST KIT 
•Bd ia MracUen t.

Than.-FrL Maw la pw

1001 Gregg 3S3-7318

CoSpoimand by AMC 
Cbucw Braaareft Qaater 

aad F ttk n l Primm  
Camp CIMc Staff

HOWARD
COLLEGE

Speech & Drama 
Department

Th e  Glaaa Menagerie
by TannasMa.WHIiamB

Thuroctay-Saturday 
Novambar 10-12 
Ciirtam 8:00 pm

Tickats:
$3.50 Aduita
$2.50 Studant* and Sr. Citizana 

(Group raiM availabla tor partiaB of 10 <k  more.)

The parformanca will be intarpraiad for ttw fiMrlng 
impairad on Friday. Novambar 11.

rawNon, ptaaaa caN ttw
I at Haaaard Coa»eB, 667-

6811 mrt 308.

Reader’s Theater
Productiona availabia tor Bpacial iniaraat groups, duba, 
maatingB, and organizations.
Parformanca Tima: Approximataly 20 minutaa.
Tlia Paabaa—A aariaa of imarpratativa raadinga from ttta 
Paalma.
A CtNtaeaaa Carol—by Chartaa Oickana. TMa' la a 
condanaad adaptation takan from ona of tha moat popular 
Chrialmaa aloriaa owar twriltan.
Far>GBMagla>araiaeaiiarft|aMhooaein B«lBwaaeaie iaa
WBaeor*aThaalarpra<MBMaaB,plaaaaaaa<iaapaagfiai»d
Drama Dapartwant al Howard CaWaga, 217-4311 axt 308.
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West Texas No. 1 Wine Merchant
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SMIRNOFF 
VODKA $ Q 9 9

80 PROOF 1.75 L TR

C A S TILLO . FIN O , C A N D ID O

§ 0 ^ ’’  SPANISH WINES
CADE OF 12 750 ML RED OR WHITE

7 YR  BO UR BO N SAVE 4.50

[OLD CHARTER
86 PROOF 1.75 LTR

SAVE 1.00

$ R 9 9
FU N  FOR EV ER YO N E

QUARTERS RARE
S C O TC H  W HISKY SAVE 3.00

JA M IE  ’0 8
8 YR O LD  80 PROOF 1.75 LTR? .1 0 ”

SAVE 60’ REG OR D IET

$ i 0 9  DR PEPPER
7-UP2 LTR

W H ITE  OR G O LD  SAVE 3.C

CASTILLO RUM
PUERTO RICAN 80 PROOF 1.75 LTR

U « l  $ I J 0

e S H M S S -  I I  n .C M S

B O U R B O N SAVE 2.80

J IM  BEAM
80 PROOF 1.75 LTR

it

i4

h

41

d

i i

5i

//.

W I N E  O F  T H E  W E E K
L L A N O  E S TA C A D O

$ J 9 9  ROSE OF SAVE  

i|  CABERNET
■  750 M L SEM I-DRY, F R U IT Y

_________ iR M M R R A T  ____________
M F W d M  M n P 8 fm U S P E 8 IA t  TIreHh

le «ea ler1 2 ,1 IIS

Big Spring  
East Location: 1414 East 3rd 
North Location: Lamesa H w y.
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'It's a soda fountain for soap!"
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CALL VKGUELV SPECIFIC. E
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PD NOT WORR/'OMt^f ^AB0UT3OOMILK,«l 
WE KNOW THIS PIACE/ J j  WILL BRIEF >DU PUR

INA BREAKFAST/

HOW FAR 
IS THE 

6UERRILUL 
CAMP FROM 

HERE? > I'MSTARVEP̂

Joel is \ f Im sorry? It was a , 
taking the pool \ I poor idea? I got carriedj 

out,Phylliŝ
1"”**

its probably W  Hardly,but 
tnenumberone jit certainly 
stupidest thing J  ranks in your | 

top fifty?

>1

l _

A U TTO PPeO PlSPO N TT  
E A m 4 E  CRUST O F  THE P irZA

4 i9 k m K f

'))

«OOia/ M I6S 8UXLFY/ 
IS N 'T  THArr RiKiNf 
MUCH I D O  
W IB F?/

ll-o

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt 2Q N you handto your ivork 
bom a dNtafoni ansfa. you can gal bonar im u Bb. ‘nw aolu* 
Hon lo auHo obvious.

LIBRA (Sspi. 23 to Oct 22) You need a changa from 
uBuaNy dun rouHnoo. SO look Into aomolMng now and ex- 
oWng. Don’t ba afraid of bofeig opan.

SCORPtO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ba cbanning at homo 
wNh famity but koap out of tha way of into boaa wbo could 
toko hio ifo  out on vou.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22to Oac. 21) Fkid moroalllciont 
and original ways of handling daHy tasks and help othors 
do tha same. Use your charm.

CAPRICORN (Dsc. 22 to Jan. 20) Got your homo

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 1^ You aio protty much 
an IndividuaHBt arto should ba highly so today for bstt 
rosuilB. Avoid salf-induigsnca, though.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Changa your advMora and 
ba with thoaa who are moro progrosaivs tor bast rssuHs 
in tha future.

one of thoaa delightiul poopla who Is doHnilaly a Now Ago 
product and wM ba a llna adiunct in the now invonUva and 
•ciantific world, ao be aura to sand to tha right and moat 
modem schools for boat raaults.

“Tha Start knpai; they do not compel." 
of your Hie is largely up to youl 
© 1903. Tha McNaughi Syndicala. Inc.
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Put a  little extra money in the Kitty.
15 W O R D S  

7 D A YS  
$goo

CLASSified ads are the purr-feet 
way to buy and sell.

Call 263-7331
a— cNng 10,451 Hou— holds — eh w— fc d«y, 11,7S6 on Sunday.

r t a j a -

a m  — t e j a . e M
idqr o  I t  Nm m  n
oasses-7Mi

Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005 M obile Homes Of S Furnished Houses OM 101 Child  C are 1 7 5

BY OWNER: Untquo ranch stylo 
houM, 2 bodroom, 2 bath, firaplaco. 
cfntral air hoot, cornar lot. fancod 
backyard. 100 Virginia. 2S7 0144

MULE DEER huntors! Last at tho 
chtap land. 125 acres with 5% down 
and payment of 0154.43 per month. 
Call 1 I00 5V3 4004.

THREE BEDROOM. One bath, cen 
trei air. Franklin Fireplace. Cali 343 
4450

Houses to move 008

HUKRVI MUST SELL NH  M M ,  
two bedroam, IMS par month, three 
bedroom, tlBO par month, g gatty 
negotiable. Call SI3-49M CaUoct, Ask 
for Danny.

REDUCED Near new. large Three 
bedroom, two bath, washroom. 
Country living on 1/2 acre. Close to 
shopping $44,900. 347 7459

TWO BEDROOM house. Reduced to 
$4,000 Call M7 344$ Or 343 3910.

Mobile Homes 015

BEAUTIFUL 14 x M Sotltalr MsBIla 
Home- Two badraam, two M l Baths, 
large roams. Includes all Mtchan ap
pliances. Price Nagatlable. Call 147 
49B3.

MARSHALL DAY'S BODY SHOP 4 
miles East of Big Spring. Sand 
Springs 393 5249

LOST JOB, Assume payments, on 
beautiful 2 bedroom. 1 bath, gardan 
tub. and wood siding, deluxe every 
thing. Cell Bob 915 332 7032.

Hunting Leases 051 *

LEASE PURCHASE in Kentwood 
Warm 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick, den 
and fireplace, separate utility, 
workshop, gorage. fenced yard. Ap 
praised $44,000 Call Debney Farris at 
ERA Reader Realtors, M7 1353.

NEW TWO Bedroom, two bath. 70 
foot, $237 a month, low down, includes 
delivery and set up. Call Clyde collect, 
333 4595

DEER, KAVELINA, Turkey, Quail, 
Turkey Mountain, S4S par d ^  and ITS 
per day waafcands. Blinds and water 
on property. 347-4454.

DAY HUNTING AVAILABLE, On 
First on Seaton. South of StarllfiB City, 
915-4B4-B434.

FOR SALE By owner, Kentwood ad 
dition, three bedroom, two bath. Cen 
trel Heat and Air, Attached garage 
343 3544.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

THREE BEDROOM, Two bath. 
Stucco in Washington Place 1400 
square Veet. S3.000 down, assume 
payments of S457 per month for 19 
years. Total Price $34,700 343 7330

Lots for Sale 003

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL . F R E E  
DELIVERY A SET UP

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

P H O N E  263 8831

SEVERAL NICE One bodroom apar
tments, Bills paid, furnished - un
furnished, Price ranfa, SIS4 -SMO. 
247 2455.

FURNISHED TWO Bedroom apuh 
mont, 2B4 Eost 13th, Coupio or Single, 
NO chlldron or pats, USD month ^us 
tlOO deposit. No bills paid, 347-4S73.

BUILD YOUR Home in Springlake 
Village at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growing area. Builders 
available. Lots from $12,500. See at 
SouthR$7 and Village Road Call 347 
1133 or 347 8094

O & C  S A L E S ,  IN C

DO YOU Need o nico two bodroom 
duplox apartment? For more in
formation. 243-4493.

Manufactured Housing Headquorters 
Quality New A Preowned Homes

RENT FREE TIM Dacombtr 1, $1S0 
deposit. Nico 1,34, Bedrooms, you poy 
gas, also unfumithod. 343-7411.

Acreage for sale 005 C A M E O - B R E C K
1.44 ACRES, Bearing Pecan and Fruit 
trees. Water well, barn and pens. Set 
up for mobile home. 347 9505

Service insurance Parts

NICE REDECORATED two bedroom 
duplexes, furnished, unfurnished. 
Price range S30A $225, water paid. 
Cali 347-3455

8 03 ACRES DAVIS Mountains 
Located 3 miles north of Indian Lodge 
on Highway 114. 340 degree view, oak 
trees, $1200 down. $314.54 per month 
1 400 593 4404

3910W HwyOO 247 5544

GOOD HOMESITE 3 acres, water 
well, septic tank, storage building 
Oasis Addition 343 4053

HURRY! MUST SELL 1943 Modal, 
two bedroom, S145 per month, three 
bedroom, S230 per month. Equity 
negotiable. Cell 541 4305 Collect, Ask 
for Danny.

NEAR V.A. HOSPITAL. Ont bad- 
room, living room, kitchen end both. 
Off straat parking. Mr. Shaw, 343-2S31 
or 243-4402.
NICELY FURNISHED, two bodroom 
apartments. Roosonobly priced. 343- 
0904 or 343 3134.

1943 THREE BEDROOM 2 both. SIS, 
000 Century 31, 243 4403 or 243 2910.

SMALL One Bodroom Fully Fur
nished, 3 bills paid. S1S0, 343 37S4.

5 ACRES OF beautiful Davis Moun 
tains country S miles from Me 
Donalds Observatory on Highway 118 
9 75% interest with owner financing at 
$49 93 per month Call 1 400 593 4406

GOOD CREDIT, No credit. Bad 
credit. No problem. A new, used or 
Repossed Mobile home can be yours 
easier than you think. Call Collect, 
333 4595 ask for Danny.

VERY NICE larpa 3 badroem, kit 
Ch e n,  living room and bath. Naw 
carpet, garage, prefer mature couple 
or middle ege single. Will accept one 
child. No pen. Call 343-1374.

R ED UCED
R EN T

Greenbelt Manor
•Fam illcB W alcom * 
•Fancad Varda 
•Playground

Greenbelt Estates
•Adulta Only
•Racraatlon Cantar 
•Van Tranaportation

•Sacurity Syatama

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
*T w o  or Thraa Bodroom  Floor Plana 
*  A ll Brick Conatructlon

a  Individual Haat and Ratrigaratod Air 
aW aahar, Dryar Connactiona, Ranga—Rafrigarator 
*  Covarad Patio — Outaida Storage 
a  Fum ialiad or Untumlahad 
a  Com plata Lawn and Malntonanca Service

Lesse From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive ' 
263-3461 1

«| A ' 'A  TTY SERVICE AVAILABLE

NICE LARGE Furnished Apartment, 
All bills paid. No pots. 343-0410.
CUTE ONE Bodroom Fumithod gar 
age apartment, quiet neighborhood, 
gas water paid, $3B0 month, $100 
deposit, 343 3234 or M7 7941.

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED, car 
pet, drapes, paneling, no pats, no 
children, no bills paid. S1B5 pigs $100 
deposit. 505 Nolan. 347-4191.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053

NEW LY
REDECORATED

DUPLEXES
zasBedroom  

AppKancet Fnmiahed 
Feaced Varda MaiatataMd 

Sise.Mdcy. ssT-wts
APARTMENTS FOR Rant: Ont btt' 
room, 700 square feat, ntwiy re
modeled, frost froo rafrigorator and 
electric range furnished. Water Paid, 
no pets. $335 month. 343-4034.
TWO BEDROOM, One bath duplex. 
Range and refrigerator furnishod, 
new corpet. No bills paid, 1403A 
Lexington, Call 343-8040.

CEDAR CREEK Apartments. Large 
unfurnished two badroem In 
Coahoma. Now ovailoblo for looso. 
Call Little Soopar, 391-4437 (day)- 
Aftar 9:00 394 4204.

W HO’S  WHO 
F O R  S E R V IC E
To list your service in VVho*s Whoir  itf i v ic e  III v> v> no

C a ll 263-7331

RliJ REPAIR SERVICE— Service 
and parts for oil makes of smalt and 
largo appliances. Call now, 343 4744

A v io t io n

L E A R N  TO  F L Y !
M A C  A ir 

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 L o w  lead , $1.59.9 
J e t A , $1.55.9 
W est s id e  o f 

B ig  Sp rin g  A irp o r t

C n r p i T i t r y
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Re 
sidontiol end Commorciol remodel 
lnB> paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
collirtgs. Call Jan at 347 5411.

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES-BAY 

WINDOWS—ADDITIONS
A cempMN hem# rgpair and improvement 
tervke Alee, cerpom. pfvmOine. pemtinp. 
■term oinpewt. and Oaore inewfenen and
raafine Ovality iMm and raetonabu  rafaa 
Free datimataa

CBOCarpentiy 
347S343

AftarSp.m.343-4703

C .11 |)i t S' r V f r ■ ■ 7

CAL CABP6 t  CLEANING. Free Es
timatast
347-4MB

Den Kinman, owner

C l i ' m n ' / 
C. I ■ . m I r K)

CHIMNEY CLEANING-Craosott 
BuHBup Is a fira haaard. B. Straaty, 
343-74H.

CHIMNEY CLEANING and Repair. 
Fret astimatas. Call 34I-7B15. M4R 
RaaB.

D i r t  C o n t r . i c t o i  7?8 | |  F’ . im tm c)  P . ip i  . m o /;9
OAT DIRT CONTRACTING yards, 
driveways, caliche, topsoil, gravol, 
backhoe, hauling, tractor and blade. 
399 43B4

SAND GRAVEL- topsoil- yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parking 
areas 915 347 1457 After 5:30 p.m., 
915 343 4419 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting

Fences
REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce. Chain 
Link. Compare quality- priced before 
building. Brown Fence Service, 243 
6517 anytime.

Firewood
MESQUITE FIREWOOD Contact 
Bill Phinity, Luther Exchange. 399- 
4SS4

FIREWOOD: Mesquite and oak. Call 
days 347 1371; evenings H7 1808.
GET YOUR firewood eartyf Masquitt 
and Oak. 343 0037.

F u r n i t u r e
THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. Puml 
ture stripping, repair and rafinishing. 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Weadwarfc. 
347 5411

Ho m i
I m pi ov' im  nt

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL !!•- 
>ned.llng Nn. addition*, kitciwn 
cablnM*. batmuti wall, vanilla*. Rab** 
Cwtem Woodwork. M7 Sill.

DENSON a SONS, THE HOME IM
PROVEMENT EXPERTS. Counlor 
lops, carpal Inslallollon, occousllc 
ctlling*, dry wall, palnHng and total 
ramodallng Fraa Estimata*. M7 II14, 
ausuo.

t h e  w o o d  s h e o o . Cutiein 
cabinm. tormlca Insiallatlan, all 
carpantry itrvlco*, anptrlancad. Ra- 
Iwancas. Rick Pliinnav, Sn-SSM.
K4E RUILDERS, Complol. Ra- 
nwdallna, Carpantry, PhimblnR and 
Palntlna, Fraa atllmalat. IN  C. Illb. 
Caiiai7.«tH.

’/ 'Ohil . Hum  
S' I .f -

CONCRETE WORK No lab No larpa 
or tm  tmaN. Call aflar S:M, Jay 
Burchett. 349 4491. Fraa aetimatas.

i^NCNETE WORK: tile faiicaC
•ivcca work. No (ah tea small. Fraa 
astimatas. WINN Burchett. Bii-afTf.
SMITH CONCRETE Conalrucllon
Proa Eatlmafa*. CaN SU-4IN. Walka, 
pallaa, drlvaway*.v«c RaUdantlal

MOEil E h o m e  Sarvica and RMUr, 
»  yodr* aiMtrlanca, SS7 ltW ■ Day, 
sss iT n . n w h .

M n  / I lUj

CITY DELIVERY Movo HimHara 
and appllaiMM. WIN mava ana Nam ar 
coMpltN keinanaW. SU-axs, Oab

GAMBLE PARTLOW, Painting, free! 
estimata. drywail, intariar. axteriorl 
painting, acceustical camnos. No |ob| 
to big or toe small. 343-49D4 or 243-4709.1

P l . i n t s  74 T i l  l '-
GREEN ACR^S NURSERY 700 EaStI 
17th straat, 247 4933. Pienning vnM 
Planting Services. Shrubs, trees,I 
hanging baskets. Indoor housaplenti I 
Will dtlivtr. I

P I u m  h iiu i
M ID W A Y  P LU M B IN G  dod S u p p ly l 
Licensed repairs. Residential- Com I  
morcial. Septic systems Installed endl 
pumped. 393-S894. Meee Lake Exit. I

R e n  f i l ls
RENT "N  " OWN Furnltur*. m a l^  
appliancas. TV's, etaraea, dinettes,l 
video discs and mavias. 13B9A Gragg,l 
call 343-B434. I

R o o l i iu i
FO R  A LL your roofing 
347-B517.

R E M  ROOPINO. Raal Arablimat 
Lai our Iralnad pratoMlanaU talva 
Ibain. Canklki Pradaet*. Randy Ma- 
aonstisss*.
ROOPINO — COMPOSITION OM 
■raval. Proa atllmalaa. Call SS7-IIN, 
or M7-4M*.

S' | P I f  S , ' ll'
GARY BGLSW CONSTRUCTION | 
State appravad 3apti< Systomt i 
char aarvica. CaN Midway Piumbtngl 
393-S394,

SEPTIC'S PUMPED- 34 hour larvlcal 
You calll Wt haull City ai

M i l l  H u i ld i iK i

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  c t M l  bwlldl
HlMi quBttty. law prioaa. Pa 
Ofract. CaN caMact. Harry. I-bish

METAL CAR POETS-
pratactian far year car.
carparts- S7SB; 
S IM . S87-Sm.

STORM WINDOWS, 
tan. Carparts. Patla Cavers, 
Hama SkirthiB. TamYe Ta 
attar 4:SB.

Y F A O S  F X P d d i a

aatfmalas. CaN S iB IV f.

TWO BEDROOM. ONE Bath. Nice 
Carpal, drapes, clean. dauWa carport. 
B3BS month. OIB dtpaoN. 343-3394 or

PUENISHED TWO BEDROOM 
H0U44. CarpaiBd. bills paid. S344 a 
month. SIM dtpaatt. Call 347-7474 or 
343M14.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plaina Ladpe No. 9M ovary
3nd-4th Thurs.. 7:3Bp.m. l i t  
Main. Oaorpe Calvin W.M.. 
T.R. MarriSy Sac.

rant. Came by 1489

POE EENT. 3 I
Mil* pMd. 1*7 Personal

SMALL ONE ■»dr*oin, IW-R Ooll»d. 
Wdiw pMd, SMS phn d*po*n, s u -ttsi 
•r S*S-SMI dvanlnR*.
FURNISHED h6 u SE H r rant. Nortii 
c l^  llmiti. Country IIvMb. 3 badroem. 
3 both, cempletaly furnishad. water

343 7B93. Education
Unfum ishod
Houses 061
3 BEDROOM. 1 Vk bAtH, c*rpM*d: 
bookcase wall, playroom, control haat 
and air* stave, ratrlparalor and dis
hwasher. S440 month, S194 dofMolt. 
3S13 Albraak. 34I-233S.

Help W anted

TWO AND Three bedroom brick 
homes, rairlieratad air. dishwashers, 
•levas, rafriBerataers. childran and 
pats walcoma. SI9Q and S400, SISO 
deposit. 341-3335.

UNFUENISHEO Thraa bedroom. One 
bath. 4314 Parkway. B33S par month. 
3344 dapeaN. Call 343-4144 after S:M.
UNFUENISHEO TWO BEDROOM 
Houaa lecatad North Birdwall Lana. 
1/4 mile south of Snyder Highway, 
347-34M.
THREE BEDROOM. 11/3 bath, clean, 
new carpet, drapes, real nice. $354 a 
month. S3M dsposit. 343 33 » or 243 
3443.

TO O  Y O U N G  
FO R  A IR L IN E S

34B4 HAMILTON 3 bedroom, dan. 1 
bath, carpotad. fenced yard, ra- 
frlptrator and stove, air conditianad, 
central heat, utility room, newly ra- 
medalld. $345. 343M1f, 347 7449.
1444 LARK- 144S Avion-1444 Cardinal 
943 Abrwns- Two bedroom. HUD ap 
proved, fenced yard. $344- $337 a 
month. $144 dtpoait. 347-7449 or 343- 
•919.
FOR RENT: Furnishedfwobedroom, 
two bath, dishwasher, washer and 
dryar. In Sand Springs. Call 393-S737 
or M7 54SI.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK In Kentwood. 3 
bodroom. 3 bath, central haat and air 
2S1S Cindy. $475. 243 1434.

National concarn naads 10 
sharp guys and gals to travel 
US on random itinorary. 
Now Yor, Miami, Las An
golas and return. Ra- 
prasanting loading sports 
and fashions publishars. 
Must ha ablo to start im- 
modiataly, no axparionca, 
kva train. For intarviaw call 
Fred Taylor, 2«3-7«21 Wod- 
nasday through Friday, 10 ta 
S. Parants walcoma at 
intarviaw.

REMODELED, LIKE TMw, 3 b«> 
room, one bath, axcallant location, 
near shopping and schools, 243-7417 
RAMCO.
FOR RENT: Unfurnishad two bod 
room, one bath, carpotad. 703 John 
son. $225 a month. Coll 347 2324 after 
5:40 PM.

WANTED; Experienced Service Sta 
tion Attendant. Fix flats and change 
oil. Apply at Kentwodd Texaco. 1404 
Mercy.

N E E D E D  5 10 a p p o in tm en t 
socrotarlas, and receptionists for local
^m ily pof^alt promotion, Male and 
Female. No cxporienct nocessary.

ONE 3 BEDROOM house and a duplex 
for rant. Call Mrs. Bamas, 243-4993.
rTI6B55HriI5aBT5arv*E
partlallv carpeted. $194 plus deposit. 
Coll 347-3474.

Port time. Full time, hours, salary, no 
commission, apply in parson 3143 W. 
Highway 44. 10 AM 8 PM.* Friday, 
Monday, and Tuesday. NO phone calls

LARGE TWO bedroom, $370 plus 
utiiitlos and deposit, iio  Coliod, 343 
77S1 or 343-3441 ovtnings.

Bedrooms 065

ROUTE SALES: txperiencod Route 
Salas parson ntsdod for boktry Rt 
salts with good pay and axcallant 
banafits. Apply in parson, 1103 11th 
Place, Between 9 4. Monday
Saturday.

TRAVEL INN Mafol. Color Cable TV, 
Kitchanattas. Low weakly rates. 
Phone 347-3421,39M West Highway 90.
ROOM FOR RENT In trailer, plaas 
ant. washer and dryar. foal at home. 
$39 weak. 343-7934.

Business Buildings 070

... BIG SPRING 
II EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

44 X 44 New Building. 10 Foot ovarhtad 
Doors, two oNIcos. Showroom window, 
Eaat ltd. Phone 343-3940.

Coronado Plaza 
267-2S3S

auSINESS PaOPERTV For Sale. 
Ton lot* wim omen and •Hop art*, 
axcallant traNic locatian. Cornar of 
4lh and Goliad. Contact Gary 343 1371.

COAAAAERCIAL BUILDING Located 
at 1911 South Gragg. Excallant loca
tion. Inquire at Harmans Restaurant.

Mobile Homes 080

OPERATOR — Light equipment ax- 
pariancad. Local — Open.
*ELES — Furnitora exparlance 
necessary. Local Company Salary. 
Open.
TRAINEE — Company will train, 
Ldcal, Open.
PART-TIME — Several openings. Solos 
experienced. Local, Open.

FOR RBNt Pumishad Meblla Hamas, 
Apartmsnfiv trailer spaces. Cloaa in, 
1983 Eaat 3rd. 347 7194.

Jobs Wanted 799

i  Se o r o OM w it h  appliancn, ewT 
tral haat, air conditionars at FM744 
and IS34. Call 347-4117 to Inapoct, after

YARD WORK, flowar bads, fraa tri 
mming and removal, ate. for fro# 
attimafa. Call 347 1979.
CLEAN YARDS and allays, mow
•rass, clean storage and haul trash. 
Free astimatas. Call 347-5434.

FOR RENT small 3 badraam meblla 
sa^partlally furnished. 343-3I03 or

347
DO YOU Nood Soma cars rapoad?? 
Cali Johnny Jonas 343-3434.

M obile Hom e Space 081
MOBILE HOME *p*CM for r*m 
North PAA744. Large lots, water fur
nished. 343-3441 or 347-7709.

D RAFTING  WORK W ANTED; 
AAachanical, Structural, houaa plans, 
alactrical soma diaigning poaaibie. 
After 5:00 Call 347 430S.

LARGE PENC6 d  meblla heme i ^  
lecatad Coahoma School Diatrict. All

CLEAN yarda and allaya, mow grata, 
clean atoragt, painting and odd |oba. 
Call 247 3370.

wkupa, caWa TV avallabla. CaN 
i7-4m or 343-3334.

WOULD LIKE TO Do Houaaclooning, 
Dtpandable Reftrancat. 343-7945.

T ra ile r  Space 099 ■ Loans 325
IN COAHOiUa . i«5 IIMnm. LAM Pfp 
PMtiM. M7-JM.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to SXM. CIC 
Finance, 405 Runnels, 243-7334. Sub- 
iact to approval.

R E L IE F  C M A  
3-11 L V N

Stonqbrook Nursing Care Center 
2000 N. Mein 

Midland, Texae 79701

(915) 684-6613

W A N TE D !
Man or Woman wtto la axparlancad 
4 ambWoua for aaloa poaHhm. 
t alaaparaon who la good with

talaaparaon with a good

eOvR VMBMw p O w H IO fi N l M

I f  fvl^Nt V  M

I ,  turn youraoH
•aM N alo
100

M g  S p r in g ,  T x .  7B 720

STATED MEETING. Big 
SprMELodgo No. 1344 A.P. B 
AJM. 1st end 3rd Thurs., 7:34 
p.m. 3141 Lancealor. Alpha 
Jenaa. W.M., Gordon 
Hughaa. Sac.

110 L a u n d ry

WAS YOUR phetegraph anappad by a 
lagraphart YiHarold phetagraphart You can order 

raprinta. Call 343-7331 for Information.
I WILL NOT Bo hold occountaMa far 
any debts, other than those incurred 
by myaaff- John L. Dorton.

Sewing

230
CERTIFIED TEACHER, Will tutor 
all lavala of English, and Elementary 
academic sublacts. Call 347-4749. F a rm  Service

270

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S  

Som e " H o m R w o r k R r  
NMdRd" ads may involva 
soma invastmant on the part 
of the answering party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
CAREFULLY BEFORE 
INVESTING ANY MONEY.

HEAVY EQUIPM ENT  
REPAIR

S pcciaU zlag In  
John D eere T ra c to r*

P ro m p t  e fr ic ie n t  s e r v ic e

Curtis Doyle 
•15-283-2728

G ra in -H a y -F e e d  430
IRRIGATED WHEAT Sm O from CW- 
tlfM . In bulk. Photw (*IS)S*7 M1.

Horses 445
HDRSESHDEING AND Trimmlne. 
Hor*M lirok*. Irtinwl and ohown. AI*o 
Appal«o*a* and Quartwlierad* for 
oala. Larry RaPuck. MJ IM*.

Horse T ra ile rs 499
FOR SALE: Utlllty/Stack Trallaf. 
good condition. Call 343-7144 afftr S

14' ENCLOSED Factory Stock 
Trallaf. 394-4375.

Antiques

HELPER WITH rapair and cleaning. 
Weekend. Apply in parson, 3345 
Scurry. No calls. Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513

SALE: TWO AKC Ragistarad Shlh- 
Tiu pupa, males, six weeks eld, shots, 
prica negotiable, call 343-44S5.
PUPS FOR Sale; Labrador, gold and 
black. Sevan weeks oM. S94 males, S35 
Females, 399-4323.
FOR SALE Three iemale KaashBUPd 
giMPleSd 7 weeks aid. have shpts. aa 
papers, $94 each. 347-9952 or 2̂ -9744.
llAMESE KITTENS. Ftmal* for 
sale. Also stud sarvica. 2245 Scurry.
NEED AN ATTACK Cat? GET a 
Kittanii Six waaks old, litttr box 
trained, 1944 Winston.
FOR SALE: Full Bloodad reglstarod 
American Pit Bull. Has all papers and 
shots. Celt 347-9744.
CANARIES: Top quality, excel lent 
breeding stock. Famalas S24-t35. 
Males. $44 545. Call 347 9509 Or 
247-3413.

Pet G room ing 515
FDDDLE GRODMING - I dottmnltld 
way you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritilar. 
343-4474.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor-- grooming 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
343-3449. Boarding. 343-7944.3113 Watt 
3rd.

Office Equ ip m e n t 517
FOR SALE 4 foot banquet tablas, 190; 
• foot. $44; metal folding chairs. 44.94 
each. Branham Furniture. 1444 East 
3rd. 343-3444.

Sporting Goods 520
GUNS: m  MedM >M R*mli)sfcn witfi 
Bull barrall- 243 Rdmlngfgti 130 twiff, 
11 RraiimlnB pwmp< 11 Aiile-
matlc, Skvaral oftwr gufw. 3M-417S.

Piano Tu n in g 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Dis- 

f Wood, 39counts avoilobla. Roy \ d. 394-4444.

M usical
Instrum ants S30
BAND INSTRUMENTS. School band 
r*nt*l program. Rant to o«m. Try 
bafora you buy. All rant agpllat to 
purchaia. No battar quality, aarvica or 
orIca*. Wby wait ter Mrvlca from 
Od***a or Abllwi* wlwn tb* b**t in 
right Iwr* In Big Spring? McKlikl 
Music, 40* Gragg. Mor* than 90 yoar* 
of teaching, playing, rapairing.
GUITARS, AMPLIFIERS. Wa ar* 
proud to otfor tha boat In Ini trumatita, 
supplla* and aarvica. McKItkl Mualc, 
409 Gragg..

DON'T BUY a naw ar uiad organ or 
plana until you chock with Laa WMH

andOiWm. Salao and aarylco tegular 
In Big Spring. L «  WMIa Music, 4M* 
Danvill*, AWNn*, Tanas, phen* flS- 
an-OTgi.

LOWEST PRICES ki W*M Taka* on 
Baldwin Planaa and Orgona. Sav* 
hundradt at dollars. Owsr 13 yesra In

POR SALE: 
343170*.

Call

f 5 r T a l ^ m m | MMiaWy Root 
Mattres* | 1  excallant
condmon. ^ ^ " " ^ f i P M .

Heuscheld Goods 531
LOOKING POR BSdd boad TV-a and

f t i i t pogpllancaa* Try B it fprOiB MdrdWdra 
Ural, 117 MtoM, ta -tm .

T D  B U Y  
•CASH O P T IO N  

•90 D A Y  
N O C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T IN G  

'N o  C re d it Required' 
F lra t wM kB rant F R E E  
w ith  an v naw rp ittjii 
m ad* In N «y , R C A  T V 't j 
FW iar 8  Thoinaa BtataoE.,
vVnNpOOl BPPMSwIOBB, BVEIQ
room , b ad room , and* 
dnaOB h im jlya . j

a c  F IN A N C E  
& R E N TA L S

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

MIDWAY DAY Cora CaMar, Uconaod 
Child C4ra, Mandiy - Friday. 7:44 B.m. 
-4:«p.m . 343B7B4.
I WILL BABYSIT In my home. Mon
day thrauBh Friday. Call S43-1144 far 
mere Information.

'W ONKINO p a r e n t s . TRANS- 
PORTATION le and from Moot and 
WaehinBhtn alto. Kindergarten and dll 
day, hmehas and tndcktk. Monday - 
Friday. 343-4744.

380
IRONING- PICKUP and dallvwj 
man't cMhas, SB.M donn. Alse da 
waihing, oxtra charga. SSS473B, IMS 
North Gragg.

m
WANT TO MAKE YOUR WIFE 
HAFPY? Surp8ita  her with a Future 
904 Singer Sawing Machtna. ilka new. 
originally $644. will tall for S304. 
Phone 243-4493.

425

503
JUST RECEIVED American Made 
oak Hall Tree- Hand carved oak buf
fet. Nice tea cart. Much Glaeawara. 
Brooks Furniture and Antiques. 744 
Aylford.

WE CARRY a full lint of Pat Suppllas 
formerly carried by Wright Phar 
macy. Carver Driva-in Pharmacy, 314 
East 9fh Straat, 343-4439.

C LA S SIFIED  INI
NEALUTAIE... ChM Cri* ..................... -37S

LRundnr............................■■■
........... .EM

Bugingsg Aopgiiy,. 
AotMggfbrgalB..... FARMER'S COLUMN..

RBBpn FiBpRaii................007
HouBRg to Rwvg..............JMO
Wwitodtobuy...................000
MaMtoHonwg................. 010
MgUto Momg S piM ..-.... .010
Cgtitototy Loto Fgr gRto.....0Z0

UvgetookFdr8Me.. 
Poutoy lor Sato.....

MI8CELLANEOUS..
RENTALS....................... 000
HunOno LaaaBB............... 001
Fumlatisd ApBUmBnto......002
UntomNhBd AoaiMwnto...oes
Fumtaiisd Hbmbbb............000
UnhvnWMd Hbubbi........001
Houakie Wtoitod..............OiS

All..

BuOdbe W totW a. ~.
BuMtog SpBdtoOat.. 
Doob, Pbh, B e.......

BuWnggs BuBdhiQB...
OtOoa SpaoB...........
StotBQB BuOdtopB....

Announoamanto...............100
Lodgaa........................... 101
Spoctol NoOcbb................loe
Loti 0 Found...................100
Happy Ada......’.................107
Paraonti............. ..........no
Card of Thanka.............. 110
RacraallonN....................120
Privato hiyaiWBRlor.......... 120
PoOOoal...........................140
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES............100
Oil 0 Oaa LaRaaa.............100
INSTRUCTION................200
EducRbon....................... 230
ninfiq............... 9dB
EMPLOYMENT
Halp WwNad.................. .270

Saivloaa.......
JobaWantod..
FINANCIAL....

..aso

...........300
........... 320
.......... 340

WOMAN'S COLUMN.......300
Coanwdea.......................370

...000 

...003 

...004 

...000 
.̂.000 

....010 

....013 

....010
o n e* E q u ip i^ ............ 017
Spenino Qooda............... 020
PoitoUaBulWliOi............023
Mgtol RtHkOnfl*............... 020
Plano Tunino.................. 027
Mualcal bwliiiinanlt......».G30
Houaaliaid Qooda............031
Lawn Mosmib..................032
TYaOSMraoa................ 033
Qataga Salog..................036
Praduoo......................... 030
iMSogBBngouB •>•••••••••••••• a • ,03/
MalarlNi Hdbig Equip......040
WWN to Buy....................640
AUTOMOBILES.............. 060
Cwa tor Sato................... 003
Jaapt.............................664
pickupa..........................566
Tmoka............................667
VMM.............................. 500
RacrmHonal Van............ 503
Traval TiaNaca................. 066
Canqiar Slwll8........».......007
Motorcyolaa................... 570
Btcydaa..........................573
Autoa-Truckt Wantod.......070
TraHara...........................677

...................... sao
Auto SuppHaa 0 Rapair....503
Haavy Equlpmanl........... 586
ON EquipmaM.................607
OHIMd Sarvloa................ 600
AvtoUon..........................500
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 800

Household Goods 531 G a ra g e  Sales 535
FOR BALE; Naw reclingr, racaptlan 
chairs. Utad couch, caffe/ and tables. 
TV ftand. crib. 2914 Larry.
LIKE NEW Qwaan Site Sltapir 
Couch. axMlIant groan ughaetry. Call 
347-4414 after SrBSs

GARAGE SALE: Thuraday. Friday 
and Saturday. Plana. Praaiar. BEW 
Tv, Sawing Machine, datk. lampa, 
clattiaa. lota of miacailanaoua. 1/2 mile 
off 1*34 an Andrawa Highway. Foilaw 
Signa. 347-1313.

^otl I a l #: f i  S quare T a r^  uaad 
carpat. aNii an flaera. Coma by 3BB4 
Marrity Drive ta aaa.

YARD BALE: 13B4 RIdBa rS £  
Sdtyrday only. Furniture, lets "dT 
doNiaa. toys, lata miacailanaoua.

FOR SALi: OanaroT felactrk Ra- 
frlgarafor. 3 years oM. 4179. Call 
347-33B6 after 9:44.

3 FAMILY INSIDE Salt. Clothing and 
mlacaflanaous itama. 444 Ball. Thura- 
day and Friday. 9- 4.

FOR SALE: FortaWa Oanaral Bloc- 
trk  waahlfiB machine. Hooka to abik. 
Make Offer. 383-3979.

HOLIDAY GARAGE Salt- Friday 
Only. 9 to S. Excallant womona. 
chlldrans clethea, fumlhira. lawalry. 
miacailanaoua. 3W4 Ann.

T V 's  a  Stereos 533
RENT WITH apMan «a Uiy k ik  W" 
calar TV, tM p tr waak. CIC, 4M 
RumaH, au-ma.
FOR SAl S: It  Inch calar garimia TV 
wlih ftand. Good candttlan. aH-l*7».

Garage Sales 535
F U R N i f b f t i ,  t u F O t k -  
WARE. Squara dance clathaa, amall 
■BBllancdi and much mwa. Saturday 
only. Starta at AM. 1304
Lexington.

GARAGE AND FATIO SALE: 1144 
Llayd. Thuraddy and Friday. Lanf

roa adding machkia. Goad Magd, Mfa

1. FAMILY OARAGE SALE. Knick 
knacks, M s * f mafstlal. U tiMRilng 
•oravsrvtn*. Friday,*!*S; t atorday. 
l i s t .  MIS Mai*.

THREE FAMlLlEt— Thuraday and 
Friday, a- Si torurday till naan. Fhig

road, VS Mock laulh an Waal Rablnaan 
Read.

SALE FRIDAY, tohirday and Bun- 
day. Chlldrant clathaa. ratrlaaratar. 
TV and Mis St mitoallanaau*. Itol 
Madlton.

OARAOE BALE- MM LaJunts, Fri
day and Saturday.
OARAGE SALE, toS Wathinalsn 
aivd., FrWay and tolurdav, *- 5. 
Chlldrant clethat, badtpraadt, 
Christmas dacoratlsnt. Odd* and 
End*.
GARAGE SALE: Wattwr, storta, 
tap**. Hr**, clathaa, mlacattanaous. 
I l l *  Stadium. FrMay and Saturday.
OARAOE BALE: Bto Waal 19th, NMs

callanaaus Hams, a i  Btfurddy sniy.
f o u 6  Fa m il y  aoroa* soM: i9a* 
BirksdsM, smMI saallMcati fural-

housawsras. ale. BATUROAY ONLY* 
from * s.m. ta 9 p.m.

SEVERAL FAMILY taran* 
•St Mfc ISaturday only- MIS .Eas t : _

Laraa camma^saralfua Ehtia PraaMy

fraim (udilto).
ashing Mi 
dto), HR I

CHURCH CHILI and P isa  I 
bdRad gaada. kaadmadi h*l
aafvta nl̂ DO uaâ f c84Mi8ff̂ p. 1 
laturday, to a.111.- aiR aiil.

YARD SALE: LdM dl cMMH and
miscallanaaua. CHEAP I Thuraday,

a • a. 1*17FrMay, And taturddy. to

INSIDE BALE: m  AyNwd. FrMay.

toauw  Jldrt^^to'Api^Edd Braada,

Itia  WEST mo, FRIDAY SRd aator-
day. Aaptlaacaa, tonRlura. TVs, 
lamp*, Mitar

OARAOE BALE- 4 W I* 
SauRi Boraloa Raad4P EN

cerga*# camiiaE ^x*r
cMtoat Was n-14, luntar iF7.

MISCELLAHEOUS < 
Narih Itt, caahin 
SstordaylS-Stai FI

FLEARMEKET
DadwaadMaR

imntMalMMaiH

AnlMdsa
D ti*

rltto

C lu E E ificd  C r a f t s  

p l a n E k p a y e m E

JOY WeCATH. WWi a* your 
Handa, ngighbors. and . 
onaa a JoylUl CMaBnat widi

and cardboard. Plans aiduda 
oampMto MalrucSont and M - 
tizapasams.
Na. 23064 S3.M

PVC ETEQERE. So varaaUMI 
This gpaaoua ihaM und wW 
hold d grand vartaly o4 plania, 
knlckknacka, and wtM6nola. 
Tha Irqma la mada bom PVC 
plaslic drab) pips, and tw  
ahatvas can ba siada from 
plywood or glaaa. Ougral 
dbnanaions: 16 x 291 71 
kichss. Oatodad plans biduda 
oomptoto inalnicdons and 
aasambly dMgrama. 
Na.1ilS.2SI4g

Shs'sapartool 
angad PMm Nb, an adormia 
aalFaouUiuaad doa, la vary 
iBstogfydrtoaadlnalaoay 
addtontoUtonaq gown and 
CtoBREtocb baby bonnaL 
PNna biduda complato 
asadng kiaaiidlana lor imMng

SSjObraachprotaeLTo ' 
naaNE aO toEB, sand te g g

S1i » i . A M S 2J S 6 ym
GMM BW BH7 fIBW OOlOf

BggtC

• k S S I

s a i n s
dvsrsd. N

M e to L W

M iscel
i i c f X B I

7dE sIftk
a ija  a pi

UBSDCSa
towtrfc.ai

1
Sa k  FIB|

BILL'S
ellbrafM

CHIMNEY

OAK FIR 
S14B.B4 cor 
ug. SIS'1471
f ir e w 6 o
SMB; Ballv
919474-1481

MB OALU 
Ragulatar.
GOLD FIS

f 6 r  i^ L
OMItn, 1-1 
M7-19M.

ig s i
coup
PXTWI
mint
mittc

<

I
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4 V h w i*  m i  ym

6 ILL 'I M W IN6 MACHIIUI n m n  
•W br«n4i. M e w  £■■ -U w  rene- 
dmr eervlee. CM 1040*.
CHIMMKY CLBAMIWO i4  jpelr. 
Free eenmalet. CaU 10-*IM. M6* 
W—tl»

*̂OAK FHICWOOO: MMvmv Road tmM cdrtf Mivvred tm ii pictwd mUi-UH.
^RCwbOD* OAK tW; Wtoiqult*
IIW ; d>li¥tr>d* Otmh v  SMtamd*

1» OALLOM RROPAN8 Tank «iS 
R«9vtaitr. ^  Mi« at tm  MS-iifl.
POLO FISH lor »at§. Imall, iwadhim •nd larp*. It cmH. Call MI-44P.
F 5 iT C T T "9 5 a i5 rT 5 5 u rT iWoailan, 1-lta ttu  Mate aftar. Call 
M7SSM.

rtdava Friday Fraatar* MW
maoua. 1/2 mlla

S lH d a a lS £  ittura* lota ~dT

a. Clafhing and 
04 tall* Thwra-

Sala- Friday 
llant womana*

ih al your
■nd lo^..

rw indud* 
(■•ndlul-

WMtOI 
unN wM 
dlplanto, 
M-noO. 
*om PVC 
idt<4 
4kom

lawtiy

tartMNng

d  To '
ndIMO

4 * K

R E P O  r e n t a l s  

R a n t  T o O w n  

B u y #  S a le  
O r  T r a d e

L iv liif . Room, Bod- 
room, Dining Room 
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appiiancot

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

FN6ASANTI, OhiUOo and fcMdy 
•e M*. MJI Mdt. lO-OM. Wt will deliver lie tr men.
F<y» IAL6 unotAed clieete. deeki. 
comer coMiwte and toy bout, ■roidiam Fumltom, NO BoM M, Ml-OM.
FOB SALE; Aidton NO plana, ee cel lent candman; now and eead love earn hleabile. Branham Fvmitora, NO Bad Ird. Ml-OM.
FOB lALEI New and'uaad canchet. hedraem himmn, banqiwl 'tabtee and toldini chaka. Bragham Fuml- hm. NO Baal Ird. Mi-oaa.
FBCANI FOB Sale. *1.5* pound. Oreenacrea NMwy. IM East 17th. M7-am..-
CBNTBAL AIB unit, ass heater, re- 
•riaerated ak. See at ON Catoate after S:0. HO.

Miscoiianoous
"NIONT BIOBBt" Waetom Band 
•tow FtoybN ■ the Bell Fan an Blrdewll Lana. Fridav and Saturday Nltaa. Sunday's 4 to d.
NO CHEVBOCBT MOTOB trana- m Natan, radtotw. «Oi; a Cubic MM ratrlBirOar, SIO; M* Ama 41 Circuit brasher. FanN wtth braakara. MM; Chain and B ^  HaNt, ta each; 
A-Frama, IM; and

Want to Buy

Cars for Saio

Factory Invoice

SALE
On 1983 T-Bird —  Cougar

HURRY WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD
1983 T-BIrd

Stk. No. 238

L ist.................................$14,014.00
Discount.......................... -1,039.18

Doalarinvoico <12,074.82
PUjb T.T.&L.

1983 Cougar LS 2-Dr.
stk. No. 366

L ist.................................$14,593.00
Discount.......................... -2,070.31

Dealer Invoice <12,513.69
Plus T.T.4L.

Financing Availabie

Buy A New Car For What The Deaier Paid 
Get FuU New Car Wairanty 
Eaay Financing Available

BOB BROCK FORD

POLLARD CHEVROLET
O.K. USED CARS

1082 O LD S M O B iLE —  88 Royale 
Brougham, loaded, 38,000 miles.

$8995.00
1981 C A D ILLA C  C O U P E DEVILLE 
—  Leather interior, nice one owner, 
45,000 miles.

$9,795.00
1981 BUICK R EG AL U M ITE O ,
coupe, V8, automatic, air, AM:PM, 
power wirKlows, locks, seat, remote 
mirror, rear window deibgger, inter- 
mlttant wiper, 27,000 miles.

$7995.00
1001 FO R D  G R A N A D A  G LX  —  A
great buy in a economy car, 26,000 
mHes.

$5,495.00

Buster Keaton 
Dave Mitcham

1983 FORD RANGER X L T , 3-4 ton, 
loaded, chrom e wheels, 10,872 
miles.

$10,695.00
1982 C H E V R O L E T Vi T O N  —
Custom Deluxe, air, long wheel 
base, aluminum wheel, 13,000 
miles.

$7,995.00
1981 FOR D PICKUP, F100,2-tone 
paint, headache ra ck, tool box, 
side ra ils , fleetside, AAA-FM  
8-track, overdrive transmission,
42.000 miles.

$6500.00
1981 QM C PICKUP. Vi ton, long 
wide, 4-wheel drive, V8,4-speed,
24.000 m iles, A M  radio.

$6500.00
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549
GOOD ^wraltura andaapNancaB- DuRb Uttd FumHur*, 954 
WBBi 3rd. 997-MI.
WILL BUY fBBd UBBd fvmlturBd bF
SIlBncBB ar anythlag of valoo. 4 rBfdiafn Fundtiiro (fBnvwrty Dub 
ErywiTB), IM  EaW Jrtf. M9-9M9.

WS FAY cmti far UBBd fumitifro ^  ■apIlBBriB, muBt be bi wrcBllBRt con mnon. Cory WaynoB Uatd Fumityro* m  WOBf TMrdy call 999-2119.
553

my chbyilSb new vobkbb,iBSttiBr Mtarlor, 917W. Feaefiis Im- 
ptomBfit.4 999M94 997-1999.
ALTERNATORS And ttarforo Ro- bvllt« Startifie at 929 parft and labor, Hoppi Aifle Eloctric* 211 Wott 4th.
1*1* MODEL A BOAOSTBB, all 
arlgkwl, MMO; MV Olamand T ptckup, arWral, IMM; INI Od- Nram, SO mlNa, IMOO. «»-MMni.
FOB SALE: 1*7* Cadillac ladan Du VIIN, 4 door, iMdad, dNcIrIc windowi, 
door leek*. AM/FM atoruo and t track, automatic llghl (On and oM and dim- mar) 404M mlNt. ana ownar. Color: 
Camao Ivory, vary claan, axcaiNnt condition, S7M0. Call Ml-7543 or Ml-ms or too al SEN Samlnola.

These Are/Just A Few.... 
Come In And See Us For 

G R E A T  D E A L S !  
Over 35 Vehicles in Stock.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1 5 0 1  E a s t  4 t h 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

mt MLVBE ANNIVBEIAEV Carv- oNa SM-LM Automaflc, Law nUNaoi, HIM: M7B4I7 aftor S:«B.
mi CAFEIcE dLAUld 
mm. * Fataanaar, Nadad, dkcalNM .andItNn. CMIIM-WTS.

Extra Cl#an )97S Olds 
CutiBSs Suprame, gold with 
dark gold vinyl top, air, 
powar Btaarlng, brakaa, 
rally whaala, 260 V-S angine, 
22 mllsa par gallon, tilt 
staarlng whaal, 33A00 mllaa, 
SSOO balow ratal I- $3,465 
firm. Call 267-5937.
mi atAtlft Tdlwt, ana. Nadad 
wMh only B4M mllda. SU-MH ar altor S:Ma.m. MS-7i*7.
14 FOOT STOCK frMtor whh 1 Inch 
standard hitch. CaU M7.7HS ar MO on North Birdwell.
1979 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Mark IV: 4N cubic inch onplno. bII of the oxfroB. Vary pood condition. Bluo with wtuto vinyl and blue moorlor. Coll 997-7M or $00 on North BIrdwoll.

1918 OAT8UN KI9IC Cob pldUiPa 9 •peed with HOorplooi camper ohoNr oir condWonlnpr AM-FM rodip. Good condition. 99M. 999M7.
Trucks
FOE ialbTT  ̂, at. T
999 fo ro e f BOtullht tfiginOr 99M9,
9 IS M  1999a aik fer John.

Vans

. at. ^ruck. Ctoas A
I, Ckil

FOE LEAIE: fkllarktora. aowar 
ptonto. kaah wutor fanka and watsr pumaa tor ysur wator nsada. Chsato WaU Imvica. Ml mi ar Ml Nil.

"557 ^ R iM  Servlet 5»0
CHOATE FAST LINE-Doolor for Fofy-Arli and Co-Em Flpe. rontol, Boloi and pormonent bittoUoHon . 399-1291 or 393-9999.

540
EXTEA SNABF CUSTOM INI Chtvy Van, Mjm mllsa. stacklc windowi 
and Neka, duM ik, caNr TV, link md wMtr, CE and tapa. Fancy captston chaka. INJN. Call MS-MM.
MUtT lELLI mi Ford Mark III Van.' Londad, sualltnl condUlon, taka up paymanla. Call Ml-aia attor S;N.
Travel Trailers 545

rXF'RIENCED FRODUCTION f vomon teeki pormonent |ob with 
TeaoB oil compony, will rolocolOa Evporlonft In drllHnp, oomplotlona corauttont work, and oil phoMo of 
production. 915-S79-7M.

TOO LA TE  
TO  CLASSIFY

1*71 ir  WILLIAMS CEAFT Canuiar Irsllar. Call M7-WN.
ATTENTION HUNTEBSI Traval Trallart, I IS', I IS', aNo Cahovar 
Campar. CaU Ml-aa>a, M14M4.

TWO EElBOOM Hauaa For SaN, M44M. NH Earn lllh ■ Call MSN4M.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS, Cslorsd,' Dapraatian and Milk Claaa, Fraanr, 
Furnllura. FIva llaumi •autti Back

Motorcycles 570
1979 CHEVROLET VAN, i 
fully loodod. Coll 997-9999.

I mIloB,.

1979 FONTIAC, pood tlrtt, two door, 
1999 or boot offor. Minor body work 
noidod. 997-1091 or 999-42IP.
1990 CHEVROLET ELCAMINO COfT 
quifta, titt whooi wtth cruNe control, 
oIr, powar tloarlnp and brokoo, AM - 
FM radio, tapo ployor, oxtro cloon, 
99Mmllo$. Coll 999 4519.

19P0 MONTE CARLO, AM-FM Steroo' 
like now tlrtt. Mutt tell. 293-4971 oftor 
9:00.
FOR SALE 1979 Buick Electro 229. 4 
door. Pork Avenuo. Extra clean, local 
cor. Good tronaportotlen. Coll 
993-4090.

1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD Lon d ^  
T-Topt. Bonk ropo. Mutt toll to clear 
bonk note. Will take bldt. 297-1941. 
After 5 p.m. coll 997-9995.

ALL BIKES Roducod for Foil Cloor 
onco Solol DiBCOunt from $90 to 99M. 
All SutukiB at dtoNr cott. Finoncinp 
ovoilablo throMph Ford Motor Crodit. 
Bip Sprinp Yomoho/ Suzuki, 997M9.

1979 SUZUKI 425, 41 
297 9209 after 9:00.

Omllot,SIOO,Coll

Boats 580
TEXAS MAID 14 loot aluminum boot 
and trailer with 95 hone power for 
Mit. Con tee at 1904 Michael or coil 
293 3447 otter 9:90 p.m.

Auto Supplies 
& Repairs 583

1*73 4M C 
excellent 
offer. 997-2»SOLD-
NO CRED IT CHECK 

We Finance 
Many Unita to Select From

Carroll Coates 
Auto Sales 
1161 West 4th 

263-4M3
l«*t and l«a* VOLKSWAGEN Bug*. 
Finoncinp, low down. Import Cor 
poropo, 3911 W. m. 297-9009.
1971 AUDI, 1975 BRADLEY SpO ^ 
Voiktwopen Fotlbock, Finoncinp, 
import Cor Gorope, 3911 Wott 00. 
297-9909.
1979 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 01, Mutt 
tell. Will take lett than yyholetale. 
297-0013, kaep caiiinp.
1902 200ZX, LOADED, Chocolate 
Brown. Call 297-0211, Room 211 for 
moro Information.
1971 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 2 d ^  
with vinyl top. Excellont condition 
Intidt and out. 297-0050 aftor 9 p.m.

GOOD USED MOTORS 
351 Ford V-6 Cleveland 
400 Ford V-S Windsor 
360 Dodge V-a
250 6 cylinder Rambler or 
Ford

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
1300 East 4th

H ea vy Equ ip m e nt 585
FOR SALE: Ford model A-94 ForMlfL 
9 foot flotttd forkt, air conditioning, 
AM FM radio. 20.5x25 tirot, bucket 
alto avallabla, 1 yoar old, 900 hours 
use, call 91S/993 3393, atk for John.
FOR SALE: Aztoc 35 ton lowboy 
oquipmant trailer, excellent condition 
with tide railt. one year old, $10,900. 
Call 91V993 3393, atk for John.

W E E K E N D
A N T I Q U E

S A L E
F rid a y ,

N ovem ber 11th, 
Saturday 

N ovem ber 12th
Antique Humpback 
Trunk, Large Antique 
Trunk, Antique Hoosier 
Cabinet, Draw Leaf 
Tabla, Antique Oak 
Swivel Chair.

213 East 3rd
Acrett from Sattitt Hatal

Call 247-65*5 
For More Information

TOO L A TE  
TO CLASSIFY

OABACE SALE: OookCMt*. mto 
cellanaout fumituro, clothat  and oddt 
and BndB. Grootly raducad pricat. 10 
B.m.- 7 p.m.a Friday and Saturday. 
1417 Sycamora.

1902 STADIUM, FRlDAV~aturday. 
Campar than, trae pupplat, ra- 
friparatad window unit, lots of 
mitcallanoouB. f-9.

MULTI-FAMILY parapt tala. Satur- 
day t:9b 4. 2701 Coronado. Firaplaca 
Bcroan, andirons, alactranIcB, 
clothinp. otc.

PART TIME, 10 FNis Hours a wotk,’ 
Must bo ablo to work 10 -9 and S-lO 
■hmt. Apply m parson, GoMmlno, 
Collopo Park Stioppinp Contar.

NEW U FOOT tandom axlo utility 
trallart, $999 up. Call 993 9974.
FOR SALE, haavy grain fad baof, 
$1.00 pound on rail plus cuttinp and 
wrapping. 293-0995 attar 9 p.m.
1W MERCURY ZEPHYR. B alpat^  
door, powar ttaerinp, brakat, auto 
mafic transmiMlon, haat and air, one 
owner, excellent condition, 444100 
Miles, $3500, Full sized but economy 
rate 09 25), Call attar 9:00 PM, 997 
•170.
EXTRA CLEAN 4 bedroom, 2 b a ^  
brkk at 1000 Baylor. $42,000. Bootle 
Weaver Real Estate, M7 iS40.
FOR SALE: 1971 Aristocrat Travel 
Trailer, 20 foot. Call 293 7995.
GIGANTIC SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
10 til dark, Sunday. MItcellanaout 
galore. . Excellent clothinp. Various 
sizes. Don't miss this Onel i

CARPORT SALE: Friday and Satur 
day. Oil Wesst 9th, Sewing machine 
with cabinet, nightstands, homamada 
dolls for Christmas. Nice school 
clothos, winter clothinp.

FURNISHED KITCHENETTE For 
Rent, $190 per month, electric end 
water paid. Call 293 0991.
GARAGE SALE Lots Christmas 
items, baby and childrens clothes, 
toys, miscellaneous. 1007 East 12th. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

FREE PUFPIES Tb Goad Homr 
mixed breed. Small Medium aiza 
daps. Coma by 424 Ryon Straot dflar 
9:00.
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM, 
freshly ramodalad. reasonaMa, phis 
dapoalt. 197 9929
GIANT^VARD SALE 1 mlla w ^  
Coahoma on North Sorvico Raad. 
Follow signs. Toys, wintor clothos, 
bicyclos, tricycia, tools, awtlpuas, 
furnitura, bedroom suito, ploaawore, 
puns, utility trollors, stock troilor, 
loop, 19' Whirlpool fraozor. Lott af 
mitcallanaeus.
OUTDOOR SALE: Chevron LamaM 
Highway, Lots of things, 9 - 9. Fridoy 
ond Soturdoy, "Cheap".
M U L T I - F A M I L Y  SALE.  A 
American Storage, 3314 East FM700. 
Toms, riding mowor, furniture, dis
hes, clothes. Fridoy Soturdoy.

O il Equipm ent 587
FOR SALE pood used 3 3/9 inch 
structural tubinp, 45 cents foot. Call 
297 4931.

^  BETTER  
THAN EVER!

Big Spring Herald
Phone 263-7331

Buy in Big Spring.

Big Spring Herald

PU BLIC  N O TIC E
PUBUC NOTICE

The County Auditor. Jackie Oltoa. will 
receive sealed bids until 10:00 AH on 
November 23.1983, for one f 1 > vehicle 
for the Siheriff’s Department. Howard 
County.
l^pecifiCBtion may be obtained at the 
County Auditor's Office. County Cour 
thouse. Big Spring. Texas 79720.
The Court reserves the right to reject 
any/all bids

JACKIE OLSON 
County Auditor/-'^

1578 November 10. 18. 1963

( Bhnt AdsWMIf PU BLIC  N O TIC E
—  \

Jeeps 554
4 x 4  SCOUT, Excellent shapt, new 
tiros, etc. $1075, 293 2444 after 5:00.

JEEP: 1971 Model Enclosed, in pood 
condition. Ready to go hunting. Cali 
394 4275.
1979 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4x4, 
loaded. Only 394100 miles. Excellent 
shape. 99400. Call 393-0992 or 293-9990 
after 9 p.m.

Pickups 555
1977 FORD 4x4, P.S. Disc Brakes. 
AM-FM cassette, power booster, 
cruise control. Call 293-2091.
1971 TOYOTA SRS LONGBED, air 
conditlonad, 5 spaed shiH, $2500. Call 
293-7794.

Visit our new loeoHon!
• Complete service center
• Finest used cars in West Texas
• Biq choice of new cars

Wf v« ttfvta Big Spnng end West Teist customers tor ovet IS yssrs

Jack Lewis
Buick Cadillac -> Jeep

IntBrptate 20 & Snyder Hwy. (South Service Rd.)_

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Advertisement for Bids 

The Howard County Junior College 
District is now accepting bids for the 
following;

1. Printing l964 Yearbook 
Specificationa may be obtained from 
the Vice President for Fiscal Affairs 
Sealed bids will be accepted through 
SiOOp.m., Monday. November H. 1963. 
at which time th^  will be opened and 
read aloud. The bids will then be 
tabulated and presented to the Board 
of Trustees for action during the next 
Board meeting on Tuesday, November 
15,1963,12:30p.m Questions should be 
directed to the Vice President for 
Fiscal Affairs, Howard County Junior 
CMlege District. Big Spring. Texas. 
Howard County Junior College 
District reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. ■ -----

ISTO N o v a m b t 10,11 A  1$. la n

D E M O  S A L E ! !
G O I N G  A T  U S E D  C A R  P R I C E S  

(4) 1983 M ER C U R Y G R A N D  M ARQUIS
2 DOOR & 4 DOORS -  LOADED

1983 FO R D  CR O W N  V IC TO R IA
2-DOOR, LOADED, PASTEL VANILU, VANILLA COACH ROOF

1983 FO R D  L T D
4 -D O O R , V -6, A U T O M A T IC  O V E R D R IV E , P O W E R  & AIR

(3) 1983 FO R D  S U P E R C A B  PICKUP
F-150 (L O A D E D )

THESE CARS & TRUCKS CARRY A FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

R E N T-TO -O W N

VCR
$ 2 1 0 0 Pw WMk

For A Yoor

Prico kictiidM viowing 
of 104 movlo* by your 
cholco FREE.

1228 W. Third
267-6770

BARGAIN
NITE

THURSDAYS
$200

R iam sD
pRvoa...

HCRCRND 
NOUl a

CINEMA
|_ nUIM.f F4RX I

o o M s n r i,
OUOUYMOOW 

MAKY 
% SKENOUKGCN

7-9

r  i jw . - t
WESEKm SHOW TIME 

7:00

BR UCE LEE 
D O U B LE FE A TU R E

7:10 
-----------9:00

.  . J i U ' . 'W l  
ENDS TH U R S D A Y

lA V a E a r f S E

BROCK FORD

Dateline: 
Central America 

The First Casualty 
of War is the Truth

NICK NOLTE 
GENE HACKMAN 

JOANNA CASSIDY

NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

lYour Classified! 
Ad'Can Be 
Cancelled:
9:00
3:30 p.Ri.

M aa d ay ‘Friday 

ONLY

[N a  C aacallatiaB t!

- S atarday  

a r  Saaday  ^

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

B*en More of the Tblngt You Love. 
Bqfojr all the pixza, salad, and spaghetti 
you can eat for only 83.39.

TUESDAY NIGHT 
BltFFET 

6.*00 pin to 
6:38 pm

NOON BUFFET 
11:30 am to 

1:30 pm
SUNDAY BUFFET 

I34MI Noon to 
2:00 pm

Needs
■perial Hem? 

Herald Claaainsd 
has hi

m -7 a i

"CaH for Feel Free Delivery"

I "  SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER
||Buy one larĝ  "r medium Deep Disk Pen Pizza or! I 
liOriginal Thin Cruet pizza, (el the next smaller size I  
laSeme style with equal number of topp ings for only 99f. •  
ItPresent this ctHipon with piest check * l
|<Not valid with any other offer.ExfiratiNdale: N«v. 17, ir“

B i u u b n S

1702 Gregg-263-1381

O P EN S  FR ID AY

Their odds are 
a mllUon to one.
And Stryker’s 
the one!

OPENS FRiPAY R

V 1
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ARTIST OF THE MONTH — Kim Merrell recently 
was selected by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce as artist of the month for November. Ms. Mer- 
rel is a member of the Big Spring Art Association.

Mayor elected 
to board

COLORADO CITY (SC)
— Mayor Elmer Martin 
was elected to the Mitchell 
County Appraisal District 
Tuesday night by the City 
Council here.

T h e  c o u n c i l  a l s o  
authorized the towing of 12 
illegally parked vehicles in 
Colorado City that had 
been ticketed several 
times.

The council also approv
ed a S300,000 offer from the 
state highway commission 
to pave Rogers Road south 
to Cherry Street and then 
to old M idway 80 This will 
provide an alternate route 
around Colorado City 
should Interstate 20 be 
blocked for any reason.

The preliminary plat of 
the Sparks addition north 
o f Interstate  20 was 
approved.

month's artist
Kim Merrell, a graduate 

of the Art InstracUon 
School. Inc. in Min
neapolis, Bfinn., recently 
was selected as the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce’s artist of the 
month.

Ms. Merrell says she has 
over 10 years of experience 
painting acrrlics, alkid, 
^aphics, mixed media, 
oils, pastels and water col
ors. She paints animals, 
florals, landscapes, por
traits, still life and western 
art.

She is a member of the 
Big Spring, Odessa and 
Texas Fine Art Associa
tion, and a member the 
International Fine Arts 
GuUd.

She has won several 
awards includihg the Big 
Spring Art Associations’s 
Tipping of the Brush 
awani.

MISS Y O U R  
PAPER?

I f  y o u  s h o u l d  m i s t  y o u r  B i g  I 
S p r i n g  H s r s M ,  o r  i f  s o r v i c s  |  

s h o u l d  b o  u n s s t l s f s c t o r y .  
tstophonsi

C b c u l a l i o n  D s p s r t i . i s n t  
P h o n o  203-7331 

O p s n  u n W  6:30 p . m .  
M o n d s y s  t h r o u g h  

rn o iy s
O p s n  S a l u r d n y t  0 S u n d s y s  

U n t i l  10«0 s . m .

WE Will BE niBEB 
TERnSBIlT TIE DAY 
PRIDEV, NBYEMBER II 

VEfnUS DAY 
A lEEAl lOllBAY

BO YOEE EAREMB ACCEEBONIY

FIRST NATIOIIAl RJ 
TRE STATE MATNIIAl 

SECRRITY STATE SAW
CBAROMA STATS BANH

Coahoma, Texas

sovTN Nwv. or aiQ swwia 
nsatnmUsns NMananandm — DW S1B-M7-4ttB

SEA FO O D  B U FFE T
FRIDAY 6 P.M. —  10 P.M.

$ 1 0 9 5ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

Senior ClUnna tS .tt. ChSdran under I t  S4.SS

ITA LIA N  NIGH T
SATURDAY 6 P.M. — 10 P.M.

Lunch Uendey r tidey 1I;SS a.ni.-1:SS p.m.
Ohuiar Stendey Thuredey S M  p.m..S;M p.m.
Dinner Frtdey-Salurday S M  s.m.-10HW p.m.

a itjm  m u .
500 Main 

and

7th & Main

ON
VETERANS DAY 

FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 11, 1983

Oa
______r-

Reg. *24"
New *12** 
SAVE *12**

Above-the-floor 
cleaning tools 

at special savings!

i  E U R E K A

UPRIGHT
VACUUM CLEANER
Possibiy the best cieaner 
you'ii ever oivn! 
ureka’s ioMiest price 
cieaner with Rû iatm®... 
the infinite carpet height 
adjustment.

Reg. *109*?

Hwffw arw Just a taw of th*
many powoTHMCkad taaturaa:
• Special design disposable dust 

bag. (560 cu. in. capacity)
• Vibra-Groomer II® 

beater/bar brush.
• Edge Kleener cleans right up 

to the baseboards.
• Brilliant dirt-finder headlight.

CUBANS

[  U  R  E  K  A

BUY NOW WITH 
APPROVED CREDIT

T h o  S H v o r  C a r d  h o m  C H R i a n k *  i t  h o n o r s d  a t  s S  
G o o d y e a r  A u l o  S o r v l M  C t m a r t .  Y m  m a y  a l s o  
u s o  t h o s e  o l h s r  w a y s  t o  b u y :  M a t i t i C a r d  •  V i s a  
•  A m o i i c a n  E x p i a a t  •  C a r t a  B l a n e h o  •  O b i o n  C l u b

------------------ auto  service centers
STORE HOURS: Monday thni Friday 7:M a.m. to B pja.; Babnday 7:M a.m. to 8 p.m. 

^ M S ^ im i ia la ^ f l l^ ^ N t r t ^ l^ n i i^ i^ J Ia i^ io n d H a M o n t a

GOOOfVEAR

CALL 263-4863

HOME OF THE

FRESHTASTIKS FOOD BAR
OVER 60 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM - HOME MADE SALADS, HAM, TURKEY, CHEESE, MUFFINS, 
BREAD STICKS, FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUITS, AND DESSERTS. - A MEAL IN IT’S SELF - AND 
IT COMES FREE! WITH EVERY MEAL.

.4 5  PRICES GO VP, IT MAKES MORE SENSE
HEAD FOR BONANZA INSTEAD!!

I FRIDAY +  SATURDAY +  SUNDAY SPECIAL NOV. 11-12-13

TO.,.

2 - RIBEYP
DINNERS

INCLUDES CHOICE 
OF POTATO, TEXAS 
TOAST, AND FRESH- 
TASTIK FOOD BAR

2 - SIRLION
DINNERS

INCLUDES CHOICE OF 
POTATO, TEXAS 
TOAST, AND FRESH- 
TASTIK FOOD BAR.

5.99 7.99
EXPIRES NOV. 13. ISM EXPIRES NOV. 13. IMS j

FREE REFILLSn
ON BEV131AGES

7NFM7M  
BIG SPRING. TEX. 

20-4ttt
C A LL IN  ORDERS W ELCOME

TWO 
CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK D IN N ^ S
INCLUDES CHOICE OF 
POTATO, TEXAS 
TOAST, AND FRESH- 
TASTIK FOOD BAR

3 . 9 9
EXPIRES NOV. IS. IMS

TWO
STEAK-A-BOBS

DINNERS
INCLUDES CHOICE 
OF POTATO. TEXAS 
TOAST, AND FRESH- 
TASTIK POOD BAR.

7.99
EXPOIBS NOV. IS. IMS


